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PREC I S

The purpose of this study was to critically analyze the

clinical and histologic features of selected sampìes of odontogenic

keratocysts, epiciermoid cysts derived from the cutaneous tissues of

the head and neck and cholesteatomas. An addit'ional aim of the study

was to compare the histo'logic features of the three cyst types.

The materjal studied derived from the biopsy files of the

Department of 0ral Pathology and Oral Surgery, University of Adelaide

and the Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science, Adelaide, S.A.

The material described in the study was analysized using

available clinical and laboratory records and on the basis of a

detailed, systematic optical microscopic examinat'ion of tissue

speci mens .

The results of the invest'igation indicate that there is

considerable variation in the detailed histologic features of the

odontogeni c keratocyst. As wel 'l a surpri s'i ng s'imi I ari ty between

odontogenic keratocysts, epidermoid cysts and cholesteatomas is

demonstrated particuìar'ly in regard to the comparatìve histology of

odontogenic keratocysts and cholesteatomas.
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I NTRODUCTION

A cyst may be defined as an epithelial lined cav'ity filled

wìth flu'id or other materjal . The ep'ithelial lined cavity is

generally circumscribed by a surround'ing fibrous connective tissue

capsul e.

Cysts may occur in bone or soft tissue anywhere in the body.

They have long been recognised as cl'inico-pathologìc entities and

occur in pat'ients of all ages, a1'l races and of e'ither sex.

Numerous discussions and theories related to clinical and

bioìogic aspects of cysts can be found 'in the l'iterature.

In recent years a great deal of attention has been paid to

a group of odontogenic jaw cysts whìch are characterised by the

presence of a kerati n'ized epi thel 'i al cyst I i n'ing. Whi I st 'it i s

accepted that keratinizat'ion of any odontogenic cyst type can occur

jt is generally held that keratinization of the epitheljal cyst

f in'ing 'is, aiong with the presence of certain other histologic fìnd'ings,

a characteristic of the lesion widely referred to as the odontogenic

keratocyst.

The odontogenic keratocyst is characterised clinically by 'its

aggressive growth and by its tendency to recur following surgicaì

removal. Similar clinical behaviour is exhibited by another keratin-

'izing cyst type found in the middle ear cavity and bones of the skull.

Th i s I esi on , a'l though semanti c probl ems exi st w'i th regard to i ts

termi nol ogy, 'is w'idely referred to as a chol esteatoma . Chol esteatomas
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are frequently refemed to as epidermoìd cysts of the middle ear.

A third type of kerat'inizing cyst found mainìy in the cutan-

eous tissue of the body is the epidermo'id cyst. This lesion, although

clinically not afforcled the attention given to the odontogenic

keratocyst and cholesteatoma, is nevertheless an active, keratin

producing cyst

The defining h'istologic criteria of the odontogenic keratocyst

are well known and are generally considered to be pathognomonic.

Recent studies of the odontogenic keratocyst have, however, demonstrated

that histologic variation can be found in sing]e'lesions and when

different odontogenic keratocysts are compared.

Toller (1967 ) has drawn attention to possìbie similarities

between odontogenic keratocysts and cholesteatomas. In addition an

occasional reference (Kotton 1972) can be found jn the ljterature

where the term cholesteatomas has been used apparently synonomousìy

with the term odontogenic keratocyst. Comparative studies of

odontogenic keratocysts and cholesteatomas are lackìng.

The aim of thi s 'investi gati on was to :

1. Anaìyze the clinical and histo'logic features of selected

samples of odontogenjc keratocysts, êpidermoid cysts and

chol esteatomas .

2. Compare the clinical and histologìc features of the three

cysts.
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CHAPTER I

THE ODONTOGENIC KERATOCYST

TERMINOLOGY:

Interest in keratin'izing cysts of the jaws was first generated

as a consequence of a paper published by Philipsen in 1956. In this

paper the term "odontogenic keratocyst" was coined by Phil'ipsen to

denote a group of jaw cysts, of odontogenic origin, which were

characterised by the presence of a keratinizing epìthelium. As

poìnted out by P'indborg and Hansen (tg0:) tne term odontogenic

keratocyst was applied by Philipsen to any odontogenic cyst which

exhìbited keratinizat'ion of its epitheljal linìng. The use of the

term odontogenic keratocyst in an ali encompass'ing context was

subsequently extended by Pindborg and Hansen (1963) themselves.

These investigators studied a series of odontogenjc keratocysts which

included examples of radicular cysts, follicular cysts and a group

of cysts referred to as residual cysts. In this paper Pindborg and

Hansen (1963) drew attention to the fact that a high proportion of

thejr odontogenic keratocysts recurred.

At approximate'ly the same time Shear (1960) published a paper

in which he described the histologic features of a keratinizìng cyst

of the jaws. The term used by Shear to describe these lesions was

" pri mordi a1 cys t r' 
.

The possibiiity that at least some of the odontogenic kerato-

cysts described by Pindborg and Hansen (1963) mìght belong to the

category of cysts described by Shear (1960) as primordial cysts was

raised by Toller in 1967. In his paper Toller, as he pointed out

"very tentatively" suggested that a group of keratjniz'ing cysts
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examjned by him in a survey of jaw cysts were identical with primordial

cysts. Toller (1967) further suggested that the term odontogen'ic

keratocyst would "become adopted for th'is condition". His suggestion

was subsequently confirmed when Browne (1970, !971) published detailed

papers of a lesion he described as "odontogen'ic keratocyst". Browne

(1970) was careful to point out that he considerecl his sample of

odontogenic keratocysts to be h'istologica'l1y similar to the lesions

described by Shear (1960) as primordial cysts.

The concept that the term odontogenic keratocyst as suggested

by Toller (1967) and used by Browne (tgZO,L97I) was synonomous with the

term primordial cyst as employed by Shear (1960) was apparenily

recognised by the',¡Jorld Health Organization (I97I) when thìs group

publìshed a classification of ep'ithelial cysts of the jaws. This

group aithough apparent'ly favouring the term primordial cyst to

describe what Browne (1970,L97L) called the odontogenic keratocyst

nevertheless conceded that the term "keratocyst" was synonomous.

It is perhaps worth not'ing that wh'ile the World Health Organìzation

conceded the term "keratocyst" it did not employ the term "odontogenic

keratocyst".

In an historic context it is thus evident that whilst

authorities recognised the existence of a dist'inct jaw cyst having a

unique histology there was some disagreement regarding the termino'logy

of this lesion. The same ent'ity was referred to by d'iffer"ent

investigators by different names viz. "odontogenic keratocyst",

"primordial cyst" and keratocyst".

The semantic prob'lems (Robinson 1975) continue to exist regarding

this particular lesion is apparent when the terminology employed by
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authors publishing the results of more recent studies of thic cyst

are examined. For example, papers by Radden and Reade (1973a, lg73b)

and Bramley (1974) employed the use of the term "odontogenic keratocyst".

Donoff et al (I972a) and Hodgkinson et al (1978) used the term

"keratocyst(s)". Shear (nlA) in his recent monograph expressed the

view that he preferred the term "primord'ial cyst" rather than the

term keratocyst. Further ev'icience of the semantic problems associated

with this cyst is apparent when a modern, standard oraj patho'logy

textbook (Shafer, Hine and Levy 1974) is examined. In this wideìy

used text the primordial cyst and the odontogenic keratocyst are

classified and described as distinct and separate entities. The

description of the histology of each supposedly different lesion

however is ident'ical .

It js recognised that the use of the various terms employed

by different authors to describe the sìng'le entity in question,

namely the odontogenic keratocyst, can be justified by the jndividuals

concerned. However to avoid confusion the term odontogenic keratocyst

will be employed throughout this study to describe the keratinizing

jaw cysts examined jn this investigation. The basis for this decision

is that the term odontogenjc keratocyst does have wide'ly accepted and

speci fi c hi stoì ogi c connotations .
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CLINICAL FEATURES:

Following the publication of Pindborg and Hansen (tg6¡) great

interest was generated in the odontogen'ic keratocyst. The results of

several studies conducted subsequently by a number of investigators

are avajlable in the literature. As a consequence the clinjcal

features of odontogenic keratocysts are now well documented.

It 'is widely accepted that the odontogenic keratocyst can be

characterised clinically by certain relatively distinct features.

One such clin'ical characteristic is its well documented tendency to

recur following surgical treatment (Pindborg and Hansen 1963, Tolìer

1967, Rudd and Pindborg 7969, Bramley and Browne 1967, Browne Lg7O,

Donoff et al 1972(a), Hodgkinson et al 19iB). It is also well known

that odontogenic keratocysts can reach a large size, and are more

locally destructive when compared to other cysts of the jaws (Hodgkin-

son et al 7978). Some'investigators (To11er L967,Ig7Z) are of the

opinjon that the odontogenic keratocyst has a greater likelihood than

other jaw cysts to undergo mal 'ignant transformat'ion .

0dontogenic keratocysts may be associated with the presence of

a variety of other abnormalities in the condition variousìy known as

the l4ultiple Basal Cell Naevi Syndrome or the Gorlin and Goltz syndrome

(Gorlin and Goltz 1960). The major manifestations of the syndrome which

ìs a highìy penetrant autosomal dominant condition, are as follows:

a. Multiple basa'l cell carcinomata of the skin.

b . ltlul ti pl e cys ts of the j aws .

c. Bifid ribs.

d. Dyskeratotic pits of the palms and soles.

e. Calcifications of the falxe cerebri (Jackson and Gardner I97l).
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Neurologica'l and genitaì abnormalities have also been reported in

patients with this syndronre (l'larkovits and Quickert I97Z). It js

now generally accepted that the jaw cysts in patients with the

Gorl.in and Goltz syndrome are hjsto'logicalìy identical rvjth the lesions

referred to as odontogenic keratocysts. The majorìty of the reported

clin'ical and histologic surveys of odontogenic keratocysts have in

fact included kerat'inizing cysts from the jaws of patients with this

disease. Payne (1972), for exanpìe, jn hl's survey of 103 odontogen'ic

keratocysts derived from 87 patients included multipìe cysts from

five of the 87 patients in his sample. Studies reported by Browne

(1970, I977), Radden and Reade (1973b), Brannon (r920,1977)

and Hodgkinson et al (tgl9) similarly included keratocysts from

patients with the Gorlin and Goltz syndrome in their respect'ive surveys.

FREQUET'tCY:

The frequency of odontogen'ic keratocysts is a parameter which

has been deta'iled jn a number of surveys of this lesion. Frequency

data fronì surveys pubìished up to 1976 was reviewed and presented by

Shear (1976). These figures demonstrated an apparent frequency for

the odontogenìc keratocyst in the range of 3.3% Io 17.4% of jaw cysts

analyzed. Studies by Brannon (tglø) and Djamshìdì (tglA) recorded

frequencies of I0,5% and 21.8% respectíve'ly in two aclditional serjes of

odontogenìc cysts anal yzed.

That there is considerable variatjon 'in the reported frequency

of odontogenic ker.rtocysts ìs evident. However when the results of

the various surveys are rev'iewed and anaìyzed i t is ev'ident that

frequency data nrust be ìnterpreted ulìth care. For exampìe, the

frequency fìgure of 3.31i reported by Pindborg et al (1962, cìted by
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P'indborg and Hansen 1963) 'is a figure which represented al I keratjn jzecl

odontogenìc cysts in their sampìe. It should be noted that the cysts
referred to as odontogenic keratocysts by these particurar investi_
gators included exarnpres of keratinized radicuìar, foilicurar and

residual cysts- whire sonre of the ratter wourd undoubtedly furfìì
the criteria of what is now described as the odontogenic keratocyst,
it is important to appreciate the fact that the figure of 3.3%

reported by Pindborg et al (1962) represented a collective figure
rather than a true index of odontogenic keratocyst frequency.

care nrust arso be taken with regard to the interpretation of
frequency data presented by other investigators. some figures represent
the results of anaìyses of ail jaw cysts (viz. odontogenic and non-
odontogenic)(roiler 1967, r'ia'in 1970a, Kiiley and Kay r972). 0ther
investìgators (Browne rg7o, payne rg7z, Radden and Reade 1923a,

Djamshidì i976 and shear 1976) derjved frequency fìgures for odontogenic

keratocysts from the anarysis of jaw cysts of an ociontogenic type on.ry.

Besjdes the variables related to the nature of the cyst sanpìes
studied by the varjous jnvestigators other variabìes probabìy reflect
in the observed variations regardìng odontogenìc keratocyst frequency.
For exampìe, jt seems ìikeìy that another variable which is present
ln surveys of ocjontogenic keratocyst would be the fact that different
oral hìstopathoìogy laboratories receive varyìng numbers of odonto_

genic cyst 'lesions 
and other forms of jaw cysts. Retrospective

surveys of odontogen'ic c.ysts, in particular odontogenic keratocysts,
b'rsed on such material woLrld reflect thìs particular bias of the sampìe.
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SITE DISTRIBUTION

Odontogenic keratocysts may occur in both the mandible and

maxilla. It is well known that the majority of odontogenjc kerato-

cysts are found in the mandible (Browne 7970, Payne 1972, Radden and

Reade 1973b, Brannon 1976, Djamsh'idi L976, Shear 1976). Although

there are slight variations in the reported site distribution figures

'in the literature it would appear to be well established that approx-

imate'ly 50% of all odontogenic keratocysts are found in the third

molar, ang'le of mandjble and ascending ramus area (Browne 1970, Radden

and Reade 1973b, Shear L976, Djamshid'i 1976). The remaining 50% of

odontogenic keratocysts have been recorded as occurring in sites

outside the mandibular third mo]ar/ramus area. Site distribution

figures available from the various surveys however do not demonstrate

a definite site predeliction for the odontogenic keratocyst other than

the third molar ramus area. For example in Browne's (1970) survey

of 90 odontogenic keratocysts 15 occurred in the maxilla. 0f these

80% (12) occurred 'in the posterior maxilla wh'ile 20% (¡) were reported

in the anterìor portion of this jaw. In contrast Hodgkinson et al

(1978) in a survey of 79 odontogenic keratocysts reported that 65%

of their sampìe of maxi'l'lary odontogenic keratocysts occurred in the

anterior maxilla while only 35% were situated in the posterior maxilla.

0ther investigators (Radden and Reade 1973b, Djamshidi 1976) reported

a more generaì site distribution for odontogenic keratocysts found in

sites outside the third molar/ramus area.

SEX INCIDINCE

The odontogenic keratocyst may occur in patients of either sex.

In a series of odontogen.ic keratocysts Pindborg and Hanson (1963) noted

an almost equal sex incidence in their sample. Shear (plA) found

that of sixty-five patients presenting with odontogenic keratocysts
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54 were of caucasian descent and 13 were of Negroìd orig'in. 0f the

caucasian cases 33 were male and 21 were female whereas in the

Negroid sample 11 patients were male and two were female. payne (rglz)

and Brannon (tgla) found no significant odontogenic keratocyst sex

distributÍon pattern in their investigations. Radden and Reade (1973b)

in a survey of odontogenic keratocysts reported that in their sample

34 lesions occurred in males and 19 in females.

AGE DISTRiBUTION

Odontogenic keratocysts have been reported in patients of

various age groups. Pindborg and Hansen (1963) reported an age range,

at the time of detection of 15 to 75 years. Browne (Lg7r, lgTs) and

shear (r976) suggested that odontogenic keratocysts were detected

most commonly in the second and third decades. Payne (Lg7z) reported

an age range of 7 to 74 years with a peak incidence being found in the

second decade. Brannon (L976) in his survey of a large number of

ociontogenic keratocysts reported an age range of 7 to 93 years with

a peak incidence in the second and third decades. Toller (1967)

reported a peak incidence in the fourth to fifth decades w'ith an

age range at time of detection of 10 to 70 years for the odontogenic

keratocyst. Hodgkinson et al (1978) reported a similar peak

incidence in the fourth and fifth decades.
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H I STOLOGY

Shear (tg6O) in his paper describing the lesions he termed

"primordial cysts" listed four histologic features which he considered

to be the main characteristics of this lesion. These crjterìa (Shear

1960 ) were as fol I ows :

1 . "A regul ar, thi n I ì n'ing of s trati fi ed squamous ep'ithel ì um,

with no rete Pegs".

2. "The presence of a keratin'ized or parakeratinized layer

on the surface of the epi the'l'ium. Kerati n 'is frequently

present with'in the cyst cav'ity".

3. "A relative absence of inflammatory ce11 infiItration".

4. "The presence of columnar basal cells wjth either

pyknotic or vesicular nuclei".

Pindborg and Hansen (1963) in a paper, widely used as a

basic reference, described the mìcroscopic features of a group of

les'ions they referred to as odontogenic keratocysts. The histolog'ic

features of the odontogenic keratocysts described by these investi-

gators were essentially simìlar to those described by Shear (1960)

in relation to primordial cysts. There were, however, addjtjonal

histologic characteristics ment'ioned by Pindborg and Hansen (tg0g).

For example,P'indborg and Hansen (tg0:) described the basal ep'ithef ial

cell layer of the cyst lining as having a columnar or cuboidal morphol-

ogy. The same investigators also commented upon the fact that in

their material the cells of the stratum spinosum of the cyst lining

epithef ium frequentìy exhibjted vacuolization. A feature of the

cysts described by Shear (1960) namely that the lesions exhibited

a relative absence of inflammatjon was not listed by Pindborg and

Hansen ( 1963).
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Although, as was discussed in a previous section, there has,

over the years, been debate and confusion regarding the terminojogy

of primordial cysts and keratocysts, it is now genera'l'ly agreed that

the primordial cysts of shear (tg0o, 1976) and the odontogenic

keratocysts described by many others (pìndborg and Hansen, 1963,

Browne L970, r97r, Payne 1972, Radden and Reade 1973b, Brannon 1916

and 1977 ) are histologicaì 1y identical lesjons. The histologic

criteria described by Shear (1960) and pindborg and Hansen (1963)

have, with minor modification, formed the basis for the more recent

studies of this lesion.

EPITHELIAL CYST LINING REGULARITY

One of the major histologic features characteristically

associated with the odontogenic keratocyst is the fact that the cyst

l inìng epithel ium is consistent]y described as be'ing thin, flat and

regular. Browne (r97r) in his survey of 139 odontogenic keratocysts,

a study which can be regarded as one of the first high'ly detailed

investigations of a large number of these lesions, conf.irmed the

characteristic reguìarity of odontogen'ic keratocyst I ining epithelium.

Browne (tglt) did point out, however, that there vJas some variation

in thickness of cyst lining epithelia in his sample. variation in

epitheìial thickness occurred particuìar'ly in those cysts which were

inflammed and had a h'istory of secondary infection.

Further analysis of the literature reveared a number of

interesting findìngs regarding the question of the regularìty of the

epithel ia1 lining of odontogenic keratocysts. For example, Shear (1960)

in his listing of histologic criteria of primordial cysts stated that

the cyst'lining epithe'lium characteristical'ly was devoid of rete pegs.

An analysis of his data reveals that one third of the samples did in
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fact exhibit the presence of rete pegs. The presence of rete pegs

was reported by shear (tg0o) to be unrelated to inflammation. 0f

further significance jn this context was a recent paper by Brannon.

(1977). Th'is investigator in a survey of 312 odontogenic keratocysts

reported that 14.2% of the cysts exhibited what was described as

irregular acanthosis while 16.r% of the cysts exhibited rete peg

formation and/or buddìng. Irregular acanthosis and budding of odonto-

genic keratocyst epithelium r^las also illustrated by payne (tglz) and

Radden and Reade (19i3b).

While it is evident that it is widely accepted that the epithelial

l'ining of odontogenic keratocysts js generally flat and regular it is

also apparent that this partjcular feature is variable. Epjtheìia'l

irregularities in the form of areas of acanthosis, rete peg formation

and epithelial buds do occur. In addjtìon it ìs apparent (pindborg

and Hansen 1963, Browne r97r, Radden and Reade 1973b, Brannon !977,

Hodgkinson et al 1978) that although the consensus view is that the

odontogenic keratocyst lining epithelium is usually th'in there is no

real agreement as to what number of cells constitutes "thin,'.

BASAL EPITHELIAL CELL MORPHOLOGY

A feature of odontogenic keratocyst epithelium which has been

commented upon'in the literature is the morphology of the basal layer.

As indicated previously Shear (1960) described the basal cells of such

cysts as being coìumnar in shape. Pindborg and Hansen (1963) descr.ibed

the basal cells of keratocysts as having either a columnar or a

cubo'idal morphoiogy. Browne (r97L) in his study descrjbed the basal

cell 'layer of the cyst lining epithelium as being "characteristjcally',

columnar. Approxìmateìy 90% of Browne's sample of cysts exhibited the

presence of columnar basal cells. However, in almost direct contrast
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to Browne's (I97I) findings Brannon (1977 ) reported that in his

survey of 312 odontogenic keratocysts on'ly approxìmately 74% of

lesjons exhibited the presence of a basaì epithelial cell layer

hav'ing a columnar morphology. The remaining cysts exhjbited a

cuboidal to low columnar shape. Since the morphology of the basal

cell layer of odontogenic keratocyst epithelium has generally been

accepted as a basic, definitive histologic feature, the conflicting

findings of Browne (L97L) and Brannon (1977) would appear to be of

some significance and indicate a need for further ana'lysis of thìs

partìcular histologic feature of odontogenic keratocysts.

Another feature of the basal cells of the cyst'lìning epithelia

of odontogenÍc keratocysts which has received comment by several

investigators (Browne 797L, Radden and Reade 1973b, Shear 1976 and

Brannon 1977) is that the nuclei supposedìy have a tendency towards

polanization within the cells. Browne (I97I) reported a high

frequency of polarization of basal celI nuclei in the odontogenìc

keratocysts comprìsing his sample. Radden and Reade (tgZ¡U) commented

upon the fact that some basal cells exhibited an ameloblast type

appearance. Brannon (1977) reported a low incidence of reversed

nuclear polarity of the nuclei 'in the basal cells of odontogenic

keratocyst lining epithelia and suggested that this phenomenom was

a consequence of cell shape. Columnar cells in Brannon's (1977)

study exhibited reversed nuclear polarìty whereas cuboidal shaped

cells, which in his investigat'ion comprised the majority of cysts,

did not. Whether the opinion expressed by Browne (L97I) that a

tendency of odontogenic keratocyst lining epithelia to exhibit

polarization of basal cell nucle'i is a "characteristic" h'istolog'ic

feature remains open to question.
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KERATINIZATION

Another basic histologic criteria for the dìagnosis of an

odontogenic keratocyst'is demonstration of keratinjzation of the

cyst ììnìng epitheliunr. Shear (1960) described the cyst'l inìng

epìthelia of hìs cysts as having a kerat'injzed or parakeratinized

surface layer. Pjndborg and Hansen (1963) considered that the pre-

dominant type of keratin found in odontogenic keratocysts was

parakeratin. However analysjs of data by Browne (tSZt¡, Payne, (L972)

and Brannon (L977 ) revealed that although parakeratinization 'is

frequent'ly found, orthokeratin'izat'ion and mixed orthokeratin'ization

and parakeratjn'izat'ion patterns may be observed'in odontogenjc kerato-

cysts. A further po'int of significance deriving from the data

presented by Shear (1960), Browne (1971) and Brannon (1977) is that a

granular ìayer is not a constant histologic findìng of orthokeratin-

ization ìn these les'ions. In addjtion,'it is ev'ident (Shear 1960,

Browne 1977) that a granular layer can in fact be found jn a number of

parakerat j ni zed cyst l'ini ngs.

The reasons for and the significance of the presence of different

types of keratjn in odontogenic keratocysts would appear to be top'ics

which remain unclear. Brannon (I977 ) suggested that "keratocysts"

containing orthokeratin perhaps had an origin d'ifferent from

"keratocysts" exhibìting parakeratinjzation. It was also considered

(Rud and Pindborg 1969, Payne 7972, Brannon L977) that the type of

keratjn found jn odontogenic keratocysts miqht be significant in

terms of expl.rìnìng the propensity for recurrence exhibited by thìs

lesion. A definjte relationshìp between keratin type and cyst

recurrence does not appear to have been demonstrated.
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Hansen and Kobyas'i (1970) and Hansen (tgZO) on the basis of

ultrastructural studies of kerat'in'izing jaw cysts suggested that the

process of keratinization in odontogenic keratocysts, whi'lst being

essent'ia'l'ly similar to keratìn productìon occurring eìsewhere, was

not as stable as that occurring in other sites such as the skin and

oral mucosa. Wysocki and Sapp (1975), on the basis of a combined

transmiss'ion and scann'ing electron microscopic stud'ies suggested that

parakerati nized odontogenic keratocyst'l ining ep'ithe1 ia differed

from orthokeratinized linings and that differences in the type of

keratin found could be related to variations in cellular actìvity.

INFLAMÌ4ATION IN ODONTOGENIC KERATOCYSTS

A relative absence of inflammation in odontogenic keratocysts

is genera'lly accepted as one of the major histologic criteria defin'ing

one of these lesions. Histoìogic evidence of inflammation in the walls

of odontogenic keratocysts has, nevertheless been presented by a number

of invest'igators (Shear 1960, I976, Browne 797I, Radden and Reade 1973b,

Brannon 1977, Hodgkinson et al 1978).

A'lthough inflammatjon in odontogenic keratocysts is known to

occur there is surpris'ingly I ittle detailed information available

regard'ing this topic. Shear (tgOO) in a reference to inflammation in

his cyst sample described the presence of a mild to moderate chronic

inflammatory cell infiltrate in a number of cyst capsules. As well

the same investigator reported the presence of inflammatory cells,

predomìnantly po'lymorphonuclear leucocytes, within the 'l ining epithel ia

of six cysts. Intraepithelia'l inflammatory ceìls were, accordjng to

Shear (tg6O) confined to areas devoid of keratin. Later studies by

Pinsborg and Hansen (tO0a), Browne (1971) and Brannon (1971) also

associated an absence of keratin in cyst lining epithef ia with
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'infl ammati on , 'in part'icul ar capsu'lar i nf I ammat'ion

The nature of inflammatory changes jn odontogenic keratocysts

were more fully descrìbed by Browne (1971). A'lthough Browne (1971)

stated that the capsules of cysts in his sample were "mostly free

from inflammatory cell " infiltrations, 88 of 139 cysts exhibited the

presence of focal, sometìmes mural collections of chronic inflammatory

cells while 18 lesions exhib'ited the presence of a d'iffuse capsular

chronic 'inflammatory cel1 infiltration. The latter category of inflam-

matory change was considered by Browne (I97I) to be a feature of odont-

ogenic keratocysts having a history of secondary infection (Soskolne

and Shear L967 , Radden and Reade 1973b).

The severi ty and di stri but'ion of i nf I ammatory cel ì 'inf j I trates

in odontogenic keratocysts were extensively described by Brannon (tgll).

In a series of 312 cysts studied by this investigator 209 exhibited

signs of inflammation of one type or another. The severìty and d'istri-

bution of inflammatory cel1 infiltrates in the cysts exhibiting signs

of ìnflammation were categorised 'into fìve groups according to the

h'istol ogi c patiern of i nfl ammati on observed and assocì ated f i nd'ings

in the cysts. Although, as was ment'ioned previously, it has been

suggested that inflammatory changes noted in odontogenic keratocysts

are of secondary (Shear 1960) or a secondary infective origin (Soskolne

and Shear 1967, Browne I97L, Radden and Reade 1973a) further investi-

gation of inflammatory changes in these lesions would appear to be of

value in terms of further clarifying questions related to the true

'incidence and signifìcance of such changes in odontogenic keratocysts.

SEPARATION OF CYST LINING EPITHELIUM

A histologic fìnd'ing which has been recorded by a number of

jnvestigators in relation to descrjpt'ions of odontogenic keratocyst
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morphology is the phenomenon of separation of the cyst lining

epi thel i um from the capsul ar ti ssues . Thi s phenomenon i nvo'lv'ing

separation of some areas of the cyst lin'ing ep'ithe'lium was reported

by Browne (1971, Donoff et al (I972a), Radden and Reade (tgZSU) and

Brannon (1977). The latter investigator reported an incidence of 94%.

The reasons for the observed separat'ion of the epitheliaì

f.ining of odontogenic keratocysts from the capsular tissues and whether

or not the separation has sign'ificance remains unclear (Wi'lson 1978).

Browne (I97I) on the basis of an examination of PAS sta'ined tissues

consjdered that the basement membrane in odontogenìc keratocysts was

poorly developed and that this was a fact related to the separat'ion of

the epìthelium from the vapsular tissues. He also noted that'in areas

of cysts where the ep'ithelium had separated the basement membrane

remaÍned attached to the epithelium. This fjndìng was subsequent'ly

confirmed at an electron m'icroscopic level by Wilson (1978). Donoff

et al (I972a) offered an explanat'ion for the separation of odontogenic

keratocyst lining epithelium based on the fact that sjnce the ep'ithel'ium/

connective tissue interface in these lesions ìs frequently flat there

was a greater likelihood of simple mechan'ical separation occurrìng

during histologic tìssue processing procedures. As an al ternat'ive

explanation Donoff et al (L972a) suggested that the epìthelial separa-

tion was the consequence of enzymatic activity albiet of an unknown type.

EPITHELIAL DISCONTINUITI ES

Toller (1966a) 'in an analysis of odontogenic cysts reported that

djscontinuit'ies in the epithe'lia1 'l'in'ing of non-keratiniz'ing cysts was

observed more frequently than in keratin'iz'ing lesions. In a later paper

the same investjgator (Toller 1967) also referred to th'is features of

odontogenic keratocysts and added'it to a ljst of "addit'ional character-

'istì cs " of these I esi ons . As i s the case wi th several h'istoi ogi c
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features of odontogenic keratocysts the sign'ificance of the observation

that these lesions frequently possess a complete epithel'ial lin'ing is

unclear. Tol'ler (1967, L972) however' suggested that epithef ial dis-

continuities in dodontogen'ic cysts may be related to modes of cyst

growth and that the d'ifferences observed 'in keratinizing and non-kerat-

'inizing jaw cysts could be related to d'ifferent mechanjsms of cyst

enl argement.

MITOTIC ACTIVITY OF THE CYST LINING EP ITHEL IUM

Another feature of the epithe'lia1 1ìn'ing of odontogen'ic kerato-

cysts which has received a degree of attention in the ljterature is the

basophilia exh'ibited by the basal ep'ithe'l'ial cells of the cyst lin'ing

(Shear 1960, Browne I97I). Shear (1960) was of the opinion that the

morphologic characteristics of the basal cells in the epithelium of

odontogenic keratocysts suggested cellular activity. That the epìthelium

of odontogen'ic keratocysts exhibjted signs of greater biologic actìv'ity

than other jaw cysts was later confirmed by the studies of Ma'in (1970a)

and Toller (197L). Main (1970a) in hjs study showed that the "mitotic

value" for his sample of odontogen'ic keratocysts approximated that of

ameloblastoma epithel'ium and dental lamina epithelium. Toller (1971)

on the basis of an in vitro study employing trit'iated thymidine concluded

that the mitotic act'iv'ity of odontogenic keratocyst epithelium was

approx'imately seven times that of apical cysts. Browne (L971) although

derjvjng a lower mitotic value than Main (tg7Oa) also confirmed the

latter investigator's find'ing that the mitotic activity in odontogenic

keratocysts was higher than in other cysts. In add'ition, Browne (1971)

observed that only approximate'ly I0% of mÍtotic figures counted in the

epithel'ial 'lining of keratocysts were present in the basal 1ayer, the

remainder bejng 'in suprabasal cells. The tendency for suprabasilar

mitosis in odontogen'ic keratocyst epithelium was more recently recorded

by Brannon (1977). The observed degree of m'itotic activjty w'ith jn
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odontogenic keratocyst ep'ithelium was related to mechanisms of primary

cyst growth (Main 1970a, Browne 1971) and recurrence (Toller 1971) of

this lesion. The sìgnfic'iance of mitotic activ'ity'in odontogen'ic

keratocyst epithelium is dealt with in further deta'il in the section of

thjs review dealing with the pathogenesis of this lesion.

M TCROCYSTS AND EPITHELIAL CELL RESTS

The capsule of odontogenic keratocysts is characteristica'lly

described as be'ing thjn. The capsular tissues of odontogenic keratocysts

comprise colIagenous fibrous connective tissue. The most st¡ik'ing

feature of odontogenic keratocyst capsules and associated soft tissues

is the frequent findìng at the time of histologìc examinat'ion of variable

numbers of microcysts and epìthelial cell rests and islands. The micro-

cysts, Variously described as "daughter" cysts or "SatelIjte" cysts

(Keith lgl3) found in associatjon with odontogenic keratocysts are, as

the term mìcrocyst suggests, sma'll discrete cysts.

Browne (1971) in his study recorded a 30% incidence of m'icro-

cysts in hjs sample of odontogenic keratocysts. This investigator

classifjed m'icrocysts into three categories depending on their morphology.

Some microcysts were described by Browne (I97I) as having a similar

morphology to the main cyst whjle others presented a variable epithelial

morphology. Brannon's (1977) in h'is investigat'ion of a large number of

odontogenic keratocysts recorded a microcyst incÍdence of 22% and confìrmed

Brown'e (tgZt) finding of hjstologic variab'ility. The data of Browne (1971)

and Brannon (1977) suggests that m'icrocysts are found more frequently in

associat'ion w'ith mandibular odontogenic keratocysts. It would appear

however that this association could probab'ly be exp'lajned on the basis

of the known frequency of odontogen'ic keratocyst occurrence in the thjrd

molar region of the mandible.

The result of stud'ies by Browne (1971), Keith (1973)'
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Radden and Reade (1973b), Shear'(1976) and Brannon,

(1977) suggests that microcysts are more frequently found in cases of

multiple odontogen'ic keratocysts and in cysts from patients with

Gorlin and Goltz syndrome. The parameters of age and mjcrocyst

occurrence have so far been shown to be unrelated (Browne 1971).

The exact origin of microcysts and cell rests found in

association with odontogenic keratocysts remains somewhat unclear.

Soskolne and Shear (1967) were of the opìnion that m'icrocysts arose

from remnants of the dental lamina, the latter beìng originally in

the form of epitheljal islands. Stoel'inga and Peters (I97I) suggested

m'icrocysts coul d, 'in addi ti on , ari se f rom epi thel i al j sl ands deri ved

from the oral mucosa. A third possibjlity reqardins the origin of

microcysts was suogested by Payne (1972). Thìs investigator was of

the opinion that microcysts could derive from epithelìa'l islands aris'ing

as a consequence of "budding" proliferation from the main cyst lining

epi theì i um.

The clinical signifìcance of epithelìal cell rests and micro-

cysts in odontogenìc keratocyst capsules is of considerable ìmportance

and is d'iscussed later in another section of this review deal'ing with

the question of cyst recurrence.

I.4ISCELLANEOUS HISTOLOGIC FEATURES

Histologic features wh'ich have been occasionally reported

occurring in association with the ep'ithe'liaì and connective tissue

components of odontogenic keratocysts include, melanocytic pigmenta-

t'ion of the epìthelium, the presence of c'iljated cells within the

epithelium, sebaceous glands and the presence of hyaljne bod'ies and

calcifications (Browne I97I, Brannon I977). In addition the
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occasional presence of cholesterol clefts and hyaf inizatjon of

capsular connective tissue partjcularly that subjacent to the

epìthelium have been noted.

The occurrence of melanocytic pignrentation of odontogenic

keratocyst epìthel jum is reported'ly very rare. Browne (197i)

reported two cases in a series of 139 cysts while Brannon (1977)

recorded one case 'in a serjes of 312 odontogenic keratocysts. All

three cases reported jnvolved cysts removed from people of I^Jest

Indian or I'legro'id origin.

Two invest'igators (Browne L97I, Brannon 1977) recorded the

presence of nrucous cel I s wi thi n a smal I numl¡er of odontogeni c kerato-

cysts lìnìng epìtheììa. Browne's (tglt) statement that "literalìy

only one or two cells" exh'ibited this fornt of metaplasia would

strongly suggest that th'is par.tjcular histologic feature is of little

signìficance other than in the context of histologic comparìson of

th'is lesion w'ith other odontogenic cysts where mucous metaplasia'is

known to occur with greater frequency.

Hyaline bodjes described as Rushton bod'ies were reported wìth

a frequency of 9.4:'/' and 1.1.2% respective'ly by Browne (19i1) and

Brannon (1977). The latter irrvestigator did not detajl the site of

occurrence of the hyaline bod'ies in his serjes of cysts. Browne (1971)

however, recorded that in the case of 11 out of 13 cysts the Rushton

bodies were for¡nd wjthjn the epitheì iunr overly'ing inflammatory foci

in the capsu'le. The presence of hyaline bodies in oclontogenìc kerato-

cysts was related to the presence of inflanrunbion by both Browne (1971)

and Brannon (Ig77 ) . l'lorgan and Johnson (l,glq) found that Rushton bod'ies

in an ¡¡¡l¡¡1lc1qenìc ker.rtocyst exhil¡jted sonre ultrastructural d'ifferences
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from those observed in non-keratinizìng odontogenic cysts.

Calcjfications in the form of mineral isat'ions occurring 'in

assoc'iatìon w'ith hair pìn shaped structures and in the form of

structureless masses were reported in 13% of odontogenic keratocysts

studied by Browne (i971). Dystrophic calcificat'ions were recorded in

17% of cysts in Bnannon's (1977 ) study. In addit'ion, Brannon (1977)

reported cal ci f i cati ons occurri ng i n associ atìon wi th ep'ithel i al cel I

rests. Data presented by Browne (rg7r) and Brannon (1977) could be

interpreted in such a way to suggest that calcjfications occur with

greater frequency in cases of multiple keratocysts, although not

necessarily muìtipìe keratocysts found in association with the

Gorl'in-Goltz syndrome. Brannon (rgl7 ) considered that the presence

of dystrophic calcifjcations in odontogenjc keratocysts could reflect
some form of metabolic disturbance related to calcification generally.

Hyalinization of capsular tjssues (Browne 1971) in the form

of dense, acel I ul ar, col lagenous areas usual 1y situated -immediately

subjacent to the cyst 1in'ing epithelium is not an 'infrequent finding
'in odontogen'ic keratocysts. The presence of capsuìar hyal.in.izatjon

was related by Browne (lg7l) to the parameter of patient age. This

view was supported by the findings of Brannon (toll¡. As pointed

out by Browne (I97I) hyalinization of cyst capsular tissues has been

recorded in other varieties of odontogen'ic cysts.

Toller (tgu) was of the opinion that a relative absence of

cholesterol was a characteristic of odontogenìc kenatocysts. Browne

(1971) and Brannon (L977 ) reported incidence fìgures for cholesterol

in odontogenic keratocysts of 13.7% and 12.5% respectively. Brolne
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(I97I) in his survey reported figures which indicated that in the

majority of cases cholesterol cleft presence was associated with the

presence of inflammation and/or haemosìderin. Browne (I971) favoured

the latter source as being the factor most likely associated with

cholesterol formation in odontogenic keratocysts. Brannon (tgll)
suggested that the presence of cholesterol in odontogenic keratocysts

was unlikely to be assoc'iated wjth ìnflammation. Brannon's (L977)

data indicated however that over half of his samp'le of odontogenic

keratocysts in fact exhibited signs of inflammation. In view of the

controversy surrounding the quest'ion of the origìn of cholesterol

in odontogenic cysts in general (Shear 1976) the significance of

cholesterol in odontogen'ic keratocysts would appear to be a matter

which at this time remains unclear.

CYST LUMEN CONTENTS

The luminal contents of odontogenic keratocysts have, in

recent years, been the subject of several investigations and papers.

A proport'ion of this work was aimed at attempts to elucjdate the

mechanjsms of cyst growth. l4echanisms of cyst growth are referrecl to

elsewhere 'in this review. At a purely histoìogic level, desquamated

kerat'in, degenerate epithelial cells, inf'lammatory cells, cholesterol

and bacteria have been reported as comprising part of the constituents

of odontogen'ic keratocyst lumens (Browne 1976). In paraffin embedded

materjal aìthough desquamated keratin is frequently observed in the

lumens of odontogenic keratocysts 'large amounts of keratin were only

reported to occur in a proportion of lesions (Shear 1960, Soskolne and

Shear 1976, Browne I97I, Brannon 1977). In the absence of'large quanti-

ties of kerat'in the cav'ities of odontogenic keratocysts may appear

relatively empty when exam'ined histologically.
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In recent years the nature of the contents of odontogenic

keratocysts has aroused interest in relation to the question of

cl i nj cal , preoperati ve dj agnos'i s . In an e1 ectrophoreti c study on

odontogeni c cyst fl u'i ds , Toì I er ( 1970a ) found that the odontogen'ic

keratocysts had a low soluble protein content relative to other

odontogenic cysts. 0n the basjs of h'is finding Toller (1972) suggested

that an analysis of-cyst lumen fluids was a useful clÍnical dia!¡nostic

tool. Sim'ilar findings regarding the low solub'le protein content of

odontogen'ic keratocysts were recorded by Browne (1976) who, in add'itjon,

found that odontogenic keratocysts exhibited the presence of high

albumen levels relative to other cysts and lower gamma g'lobulin levels

than radicular cysts. Browne (1976) concurred with Toller's (tOZOa)

view that electrophores'is of cyst fluids was useful diagnostic proceCure.

Browne (nl1) on the basis of findìngs in the portion of his study

i nvol vi ng cyto'log'ical analys i s of odontogeni c keratocyst contents al so

agreed that preoperative cytological examination of smears was a

useful diagnostic tool (Kramer and Toller" 1973).

NEOPLASIA AND ODONTOGENIC KERATOCYSTS

A histologic feature of odontogenic keratocysts which was

recorded by a number of investjgators js the finding of histologic

evídence of neopìasia. Toller (1967) expressed the opìnion that

keratinizing jaw cysts had a greater tendency than nonkeratinized

cysts to undergo carc'inomatous transformatìon. This opinion was

based on an analysis of 13 cases of intracystic jaw carcinoma.

Toller (1967) found that six of the 13 cases of cyst related carcinoma

were associated with cysts hav'ing a keratinized epìtheliaì 'lining.

Analysis of the literature, however reveals jn fact a pauc'ity of

properly documented cases of squamous cell carcinoma arisìng specific-

ally from the epithelium of odontogenic keratocysts.
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Rudd and Pindborg (1969) reported fjnding one case of

squamous ce'lì carcinonra jn a serjes of 21 odontogenìc keratocysts.

However, because of the fact that these partìcular investigators usecl

the term oclontogen'ic keratocysts in a broad context. narnely that j t
appììed to any type of odontogenìc cyst exh'ibiting keratinization,

it'is diffjcult to establish whether thjs case of carcinoma r,,/as truly

associated with an odontogenic keratocyst. ward and cohen (1963)

reported a case of squamous cell carcinoma arising'in a jaw cyst.

According to Browne and Gough (1972) ttre case reported by ward and

Cohen (1963) possib'ly represented an instance of carcinoma truly

arising in an odontogen'ic keratocyst. Browne and Gough (Ig7Z)

thelnselves reported three cases of squamous cell carcjnoma arjsing in

association wjth jaw cysts. Although the cyst ììning in these cases

exh'ibited keratinization Browne and Gough (1972) were very careful to

point out that their cases were not odontoqenic keratocysts. These

investjgators suggested that the fjndjng of keratin metaplasia jn

odontogen'ic cysts rather than the kerat'inìzat'ion found in odontogenìc

keratocysts was of greater s'ignificance with respect to the questìon

of carc'i nornatous transformati on of jaw cyst ep'i thel 'i unr. shear ( 1976 )

demonstrated a case of squamous cell carcjnorna supposedly arising from

the epìthelium of an odontogenic keratocyst and Hodgkinson et al (1978)

reported one case of squamous cell carc'inoma in a serjes of 79

odontogenic keratocysts. However as pointed out by Hodgkinson et al

(1978) tneir particular case of squamous cell carcinoÌna could have

represented an instance of squanrous odontogenic tumour rather than

ca rc r nonìa

In addit'ion to carcinoma a smal'l number of ameloblastomas

(Uyrd et al I973, [ìr'annon I977) and instcrnces of ep'ithel ia'l atypja

ancl cl.'/:;¡rì,r:ìa lravc lrr:r:n relrot'tccl (Rurt ancl Pincll¡orq 1969, Tol ler 1.972,
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Radden and Reade 1973b, Shear 1976, Brannon 1977).

The reported instances of ep'ithelial atypia or dysplasia

within the f in'ings of odontogenic keratocysts are relatively few 'in

number. The terms epithel ial atypia and epithe'lial dysp'las ja do

have connotations of neop'lasìa. Data available in the literature

does not provide a sufficient base from which to draw conclusions-

regarding the question of whether or not atypia is more frequently

found in odontogenic keratocysts or the question of whether or not

it heralds carcinomatous transformation.
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THE PATHOGENESIS OF THE ODONTOGENIC KERATOCYST

The histogenesis of odontogenic keratocysts, their aetioìogy

and the bìologic mechanisms of growth and enìargement are topics about

whjch relatively little is known ìn spìte of the recent Lrpsurge in

interest regarding these lesions.

shear (1960) in his original paper on primordia'l cysts sugges-

ted that these lesions developed in p'lace of a normal tooth or a super-

numerary tooth. The mechanjsm of cyst initiation proposed by shear

(tg6o) was that cyst development was initiated as a consequence of

cystìc breakdown of the stellate reticulum of the enamel organ. A

significant corolìary inherent in this theory was that odontogenic

keratocysts were considered to arise from dental lamÍna derived epíthe-

lium at a stage where, although some differentiation of cells had

occurred, no appos'ition of mineralised tissue matrix had occurred. In

other words the epithelium of odontogenic keratocysts is derived from

embryologically young epithelìum which at the time of cystjc trans-

formation has not ful fi I led 'i ts predesti ned functi ons.

Shear's (1960) theory regarding the origin of odontogen-ic

keratocysts was subsequently modified by soskolne and shear (tgoz) on

the basjs of a histologìc examination of a larger serjes of these

I es i ons .incl udi ng a number of pati ents wi th

the Gorl'in-Goltz syndrome. Soskolne and Shear (1967 ) postulated that

in addition to deriving from preappositjonal enamel organ epithel ium.

odontogenjc keratocysts could derive dìrectìy from dental lam'ina tissue.

Thjs latter suggestion arose frorn observatjon that jn mul tìp'le kerato-

cysts f ronr ¡ratìents with the Gorl in-Gol tz syndronre dental lanìna

e¡rìthel'iunr coulcl l¡e soen in close proxinrìty to the nrain cysts
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and microcysts present.

That odontogenic keratocysts could originate from dental

lantina epìthelium either in a pre-odontogenesis or a post-odontogenesjs

phase (Bartìett et a'l 1973) was a theory which gained wjde acceptance
(Stoe1 inga I976). However, Stoef inga (ßla) himse'lf on the bas js of
an examination of human and non-human primate material and on the
basjs of results of prevìous observatjons on odontogenic keratocysts
(stoelinga and peters !973, stoerìnga et ar rg73, stoer-inga et ar 19i5)
suggested an alternative theory related to odontogenìc keratocyst

histogenesìs. This investigator stated that "..the remnants of dental

I anri na are unl l'kely to be the pri nci pì e ori gi n of keratocysts,, and

suggested that odontogenic keratocysts could derive directìy from

mature oral epithelium. The mechanjsm of odontogenjc keratocyst form-

ation fronl oral ep'itheljum as proposed by Stoeìinqa ( 1gl6) involved

the suggestion that cysts could arise frorn epitheljal islands which

orìginated as ep'ithel jal hatnartomata fronl the oral epithel jum or as

a consequence of a "cjroppi ng off " of cel I s frorn the basal ì ayer of
the oral epitheliunr. whilst arguing strongly that the chief source

of epitheljum 'in odontogenic keratocysts was the mature oral epitheliunr
Stoel'inga (pla) did however concede that these lesions, partícuìarly
in the tooth bearing areas of the jaws, could be clenived from dental
.l 

amì na epì thel'i unl.

Brou¡ne (r97r) and Brannon (tgll ) Ìn theìr histoìogic surveys

of odontogenìc keratocysts reported the finding which has received

relatjvely ìittle attention in the ljterature but whjch vrould appear

nevertheless to be of sìgnìficance with respect to the question of
odontogenjc keratocyst hìstogenesìs. These'investigators found that
a srllcr ll llltttrbcv' of orìtrtltoqen jc keratoc.ysts 'in thei r respective samples
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exh'ibjted a trlle, hjstologicaì ly demonstrable dentjgerous relation-
ship to tooth crowns. Illhile this observation suggested that in some

cases at least odontogenic keratocystscould arise fronr reduced

enamel epitheìiunr (that is, post functional enamel organ epitheì.ium)

this vjew was refuted by lrlain (19iOa) and Browne (igzt). Both t,la jn

(1970a) and Browne (I97I) were of the opìnion that such cysts occurrecl

as a consequence of tooth "eruption" into pre-existjng odontogen.ic

keratocysts. such lesions were classified by Main (tgzoa) as

"enveloprnental" odontogenic keratocysts. In vjew of the more recent

reports of this phenomenon by Brannon (tgll) and the in vjvo work

descrjbed by Bartlett et al (1973) where it was dernonstrated that

post-apposjtional enamel organ epìthelium could undergo keratinizing

cystic change jt would appear that the reduced enamel epitheììum

cannot be entireìy ruìed out as being a poss'ible occasional source

of odontogenìc keratoc_vst epithel'ium.

A number of experiments concerned with the experimentar

productìon of javi cysts have been reported in the literature. Studies

conducted by Rìviere et al (tglt), Atkinson (r9lz and 1976) and

Bartlett et al (tgll) involved the transpìantatìon of tì11)use embryonic

dental organs to sjtes other than the jaws. wh.i'lst a study reported

by soskolne et al (1976) invo'lved the transplantation of rat

gìngivaì epìtheìium to intrarnandjbular bone. AlI groups of investi-

gators denrcnstrated that keratjnjzìng cysts could, with varyìng degrees

of success. be shown to derive from the various tissue sources,

nantely enamel organ epitheliLrrrr (Riviere et al 797I, Atkjnson 1972, 1976,

Bartlett et al 1973) or oral rrucous nlembrane epìtheìium (Soskolne et al

r976). Both Bartlett et al (r973) and soskolne (1.9la) ìn their respec-

tive paoers noted that the lesions produceci oy them in their respective

rnodel systen bore some simi I aritjes to odontoqen.ic keratocysts

Whjle the study of Soskolne et al (1976)
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ì nterpreted as bei ng ci rcumstantj al ly supportj ve of stoel i nga's ( tgzo )

views regardìng odontogenic keratocyst derivat'ion from oral mucosal

epìtheìium, the stud'ies of Atkinson (r97?,rgl6) and Barilett et al

(r973) do not directly prove or disprove the prevìously descrjbed

hypotlresìs regarding the tooth associated ep'ithel ial orìgìn of

odontogenic keratocysts. Both studies did, however, as pointed out

prevÍously,demonstrate the potential of enanrel organ epithelium to

undergo keratinizìng cystic change, albiet at a stage of tooth

development where enamel apposition had already begun (c.f. Shear's 1960

theory).

In sumntary, it would appear from the literature that although

there js some agreenrent concerning the possible hìstogenesis of

odontogenic keratocysts it has not been clearly established whether or

not these lesions all derjve from one h'istogenic source or several. At

the present tìme dental Ianlina epithel ìum, preappositional enalnel organ

ep'i thel i um, f uncti onal I y appos i ti onal organ ep'i thel i um, reduced enamel

epìthel'iunr and nlature oral mucosal epitheliunt would all appear to

represent potentìal h'istogen'ic sources for odontogenìc keratocysts.

The fact that the exact histogenesjs of odontogenic keratocysts

remains uncertain would appear to reflect in the paucity of factual

data in the literature concerning the aetiology of this les'ion.

Information avajlable on thìs topjc was reviewed by Browne (1975). As

pointed out by Browne (1975) there js no evjdence that odontogenic

keratocysts arjse as a consequence of jnflarnmatory stinlulation of

odontogenìc epìthel'iunl. A'l though a developmentaì origin for these

'lesions is r¡ridely accepted there is no sc'ientific data available which

l'dentj f ies specì f''ic aetjoìogìc factors involved in the jnjtiatjon of

odotttorlt'-'n jc kcratoc.ysts. l-lowe vcr. there js circunìstant'ial evjdence
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to suggest a genetìc predisposìtion inherent in some individuals.

This evidence was derived from studies of patients with the Gorlin-

Goltz syndrome where there is a known autosomal dominant mode of

transmjssion associated with th'is djsease and where multiple odonto-

genic keratocysts are known'in many instances to form part of the

mani festati ons of thi s syndrome. l,.lhether al I odontogeni c keratocysts ,

single or multipìe, found'in pat'ients reflect an inherent predispos'i-

tion, whether or not odontogenic keratocysts represent an expression of

neoplastic potentiaì (Toller 1967, 1972) or hamartomatous potential

subsequent to the presence of some form of inherent genet'ic predìs-

posìtion'(Browne 1975) are quest'ions which remaìn unclear.

The mechan'isms of odontogenic cyst growth and the factors

associated with the mechanisms of cyst growth have been investigated

by a number of researchers. Aspects of cyst growth related to osmot'ic

and hydrostatic pressure characterist'ics of odontogen'ic cysts vvere

studied by James (19ZA), Toller (1948, 1966b,1970a) and Susuki (1975).

An analys'is of odontogenic cyst contents by means of electrophoresis was

the subject of investigations by Toller (1970b) and Browne (1971, 1976).

Studies investi gating the biologic activitjes of odontogen'ic cyst

l'ining epitheìia as measured by their respective mitotic activjties

were reported by Main (1970a), Browne (197I) and Toller (1971). The

top'ic of odontogenic cyst growth and enlargement was also reviewed in

papers by Tol 1er (1967 ,1972) , l'lai n ( 1970b ) and Browne ( 1975 ) .

The results of the varjous studies concerning mechanisms of

cyst growth would appear to have resulted in the general acceptance of

the fact that odontogenic keratocysts are probably different in some

ways to other odontogenic cysts. The exact manner in whjch odontogen'ic

keratocysts differ from other cyst types'in the way they en'large would
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however appear to be a probl em st'i I I awai ti ng sol ut'ion .

Toller (1967, L972) suggested that certain features of odonto-

genic keratocysts, for example, their aggressive clinical behav'iour and

the demonstrated mitot'ic act'ivity of their 1ìning ep'itheìia (Flain 1.970a,

Toller 797I, Browne 197I) were consistent with the view that the enlar-

gement of these lesions reflected an inherent bio'log'ic tencency on the

part of the lining ep'ithe'lium towards active and persistent pro'lìferation.

This inherent tendency of odontogen'ic keratocysts lining epithelium was

considered to be confined to odontogenic keratocysts rather than beìng

a property of al ì odontogen'ic cyst epìtheì ial 1ìn'ings. A similar view

was shared by Main (1970b).

l,Jhether the i nherent prol i ferati ve acti v'ity of odontogeni c

keratocyst I j ni ng epi thel i um i s an expressi on of neop'l ast'ic acti vì ty

(Tol I er L976, L972) orinherent hyperp'lastic activity (Main 1970b) is

unclear although the latterinvest'igator argued strongly for the concept

of mural hyperplastic growth. Browne (L975) concluded that the

available ev'idence d'id not support the view that odontogenic keratocysts

were cystic neoplasms. Instead, Browne (1975) argued that odontogenic

keratocysts were hamartomatous thus perhaps imply'ing that these lesions

possessed an inherent capac'ity for active, proliferation at least during

the period od ch'ildhood and adolescence. That odontogen'ic keratocysts con-

tinue to grow, albiet at an unknown rate, after puberty was explained by

Browne (1975) on the basis of considerations related to the known

h'istologic features, permeability and osmotic and hydrostatic pressure

characteristics (Toller 1970a) of odontogenic keratocysts. Browne (1975)

proposed that a combination of both inherent epitheìial prof iferation

and hydrostatic pressure effects were involved in odontogenic kerato-

cyst enl argement.
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Although, as was mentioned earlier, there is wide agreement

that odontogen'ic keratocysts do differ in some way from other odonto-

genic cysts regarding mechanisms of cyst en'largernent whether or not

mural epìtheìial growth (Main 1970b), osmotic pressure factors

(Tolìer 1970b) or a combination of factors can account for these

differences would appear to be matters which require further study.

The need for further jnvestigatìon of this problem would appear to

be further highìighted by the findjngs of Donoff et al (I972b),

Harris et al (1973) and Harris and Goldhaber (1973) regarding the

related phenomernn of odontogenic cyst mediated bone resorption.
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ODONTOGTNIC KERATOCYST RECURRENCE

Shear (1960) ìn his discussion of the lesion he referred to

as the "primordia'l cyst" stated that these lesions were s'imple odonto-

gen'ic cysts and wh'iìe they could grow to a large size they did not

recur following enucìeation. P'indborg and Hansen (1963), however,

Ín the'ir study of odontogenic keratocysts drew attention to the fact

that a number of the lesions they stud'ied were characterìsed by the

fact that they had recurred following surgica] treatment. The

recurrent nature of the ent'ity now referred to as the odontogenic

keratocyst was subsequently confirmed by many 'investigators (Tolìer

1967, Browne 1970, Payne 1972, Pearsson 1973, Brannon !976, Hodgkìnson

et al 7978)'in surveys of this lesion. Instances of unusual recurrence

of odontogenic keratocysts in jaw bone grafts were recorded by Edwards

and Mcl'li I I an ( tgZt) , Pearsson (I973) and Attenborough (tSl+¡ .

The reported recurrence rates of odontogenic keratocysts vary

wìdely. Data on this top'ic obtained by a review of the literature was

presented by shear (1976). Figures presented by shear (1976) show a

reported recurrence rate for odontogenic keratocysts extending from

II% to 62%.

The basis for the tendency of odontogenic keratocysts to recur

are largeiy unknown. Various invest'igators have, nevertheless, hypo-

thesized possible reasons for this phenomenon. The various theories

relate to certain clinical and histologicaì features of odontogenìc

keratocysts.

As po'inted out by Browne (tglO) one theory of odontogenic

keratocyst recurrence suggested that recurrence of th'is lesion could
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be accounted for by the subsequent growth of satelljte cysts left
behjnd at the tìme of surgery. In a subsequent paper (Browne lglr)
the same jnvestigator stated that there was no statistical correlation

between the presence or absence of satelll'te cysts and the rate of

recurrence in his series of odontogenjc keratocysts.

The valìdity of Browne's (r97r) statement can however be

questioned for two reasons. First, the material analysed by Browne

(I97I) did not comprise material which had been consistently serially
sectjoned. It is possible therefore that satelììte cysts may have

been mìssed during hìstoìogicaì examjnat'ion. Secondly, Browne's (1971)

study d'id not take into account the fact that srnal I daughter cysts

and epithelial cell rests may be present within surrounding bone and

related soft tissues (Branrìey 1974). These small structures may be

undetectable clinica.lìy or radiographìca11y. Whether or not satellite

cysts or epitheljal cell rests are respons'ìble for the recurrence of

odontogeni c keratocysts remai ns uncertai n.

Fickl ìng ( 1965) proposed that the cl jnical ìy frìable nature

of odontogeni c keratocysts coup'led w'ith di f fi cul t surgi caì access at the

tìme of operation could result jn remnants of cyst waì1 incìud'ing

epjtheìium being left behind in the surgical wound. These remnants

could in theory subsequently proliferate and reform a new cyst.

Scholefìel d (I97 1) hypothesized that smal I numbers of epìthel'ial cel ls

could be detached from the cyst lìning epìthelium and subsequenily

prolìferate jn the wound. Support for these theories was generatecl

as a result of studies which.indicated that odontogenjc keratocyst

epit.hel jum was mj loticaì1y active (Mar'n 1970a, Toller 1971) and that

the epi Lhel iunt of odontoclenic keratocysts was freely detachable from

tlrr: c¿rpsuJe (Donoff'r:1. a1 1972a). ßoilr t4a.in (igzoa) and Tol'ler (igi1)
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reported that the ep'itheìium of odontogenic keratocysts consistently

exhibited a mitotic jndex greater than other jaw cysts. The mitotic

activity approximated that of ameloblastoma and dental lamina

epithelium. I4ain (tgZOa) drew attention to the fact that the

relat'ively high mitotic rate in odontogenic keratocysts could possibly

be related to parameters such as size and multilocular growth withjn

bone. Both Main (1970a) and Toller (1971) also suggested that the

biologically active nature of odontogenic keratocyst ep'itheljum, as

evidenced by'its mitotic rate, could be related to the phenomenon of

cyst recurrence. At the present time however although it is recognised

that the epithe'lium of odontogenic keratocyst does appear to have a

greater b'iologic activity in terms of jnherent pro'liferative capab'il'ities

than other jaw cysts there would appear to be no djrect evidence

available at this time to substant'iate the claim that odontogen'ic

keratocyst remnants left behind in the jaws follow'ing surgery are

respons'ible for recurrences. Furthermore, Browne (tgZO) demonstrated

that in hjs analys'is of a series of odontogenic keratocysts there was

no direct correlation between occurrence of cysts and the parameters

descri bed by Fi ckl i ng ( 1965 ) .

Cell rests in the form of remnants of dental lamina (Soskoìne

and Shear 1967), cell rests of poss'ible oral mucosal origin (Stoeìinga

and Peters 1973) have also been suggested as being responsible for

odontogenic keratocyst recurrence. Soskolne and Shear (1967 ) expressed

the view that patìents with the Gorlin-Goltz syndrome had a predispo-

sition to form cysts from the dental lamina. Shear (1976) subsequentìy

expressed the view that the kerat'iniz'ing cysts in patients who djd

not have this syndrome were possibly also of dental lamina origin.

Stoelinga and Peters (1973) suggested that odontogenic keratocysts

could arise from epithelial cell rests generated as hamartomas from
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ovenlying oral mucosa. The theoretical impf ication arising from

the suggestjon is that recurrent odontogenic keratocysts could arise

not because fragments of the cyst were left behind but because new

lesions tntere generated as a consequence of subsequent proliferation

of the basal cells of the mucosal epìthelium. These cell 'islands

would subsequent'ly give rise to new cysts. Odontogenic keratocysts

clinically manifested as a recurrence would s'imiìarìy be expected to

arise from pre-existing mucosai epithelial cell rests not removed at

the time of surgery. Whether or not adult oral mucosa'in some

individuals does have the capab'ility of producing mucosal cell rests

of a non-odontogen'ic type throughout life or whether in fact the cell

rests described by Stoelinga and Peters (1973) were rests of dental

I ami na rema'ins open to ques ti on .

A further possib'ility regarding the questìon of odonto:

genic keratocyst recurrence could be related to cell rests and

m'icrocysts derived from prolìferation of the basal cells of odonto-

genic keratocyst lining epithel jum. The relatìonship between odonto-

genic keratocyst epìthelial buddìng (Payne 1972) and recurrence

would appear to remain uncertain. Bramley (tgl+) did not find any

relationship between these two parameters. Brannon (tgll ) on the

other hand on the basis of his survey of a large number of keratocysts

supported Payne's (L972) concept.

There are thus several hypotheses available in the ljterature

wh j ch rel ate to the quest'ion of odontogen'ic keratocyst recurrence .

At the present time it would seem that djrect data supporting any of

these hypotheses is lacking.
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CHAPTER I I

THE EPIDERI4OID CYST

TERMiNOLOGY AND CI-INiCAL FEATURES:

The "epidermoid cyst" various'ly referred to as the "ep'ithelìal

cyst" (Love and Montgomery 1943), "kerat'inous cyst" or "keratoma cyst"

(Wilson-Jones 1966) or "ep'iderrnal cyst" (Lever and Schaumburg-Lever 1975)

is a benign keratin producing cyst. Throughout this thesis the term

ep'idermoid cyst is employed and care has been taken to dist'inguish

ep'idermo'i d cysts f rom dermo'id cysts .

Ep'idermoid cysts may occurin pat'ients of either sex and

there would not appear to be a particular sex predilection. Ep'idermoid

cysts have been reported occurring in patients of various age groups

but they apparently occur more commonly after the second decade of life
(Love and Montgomery 1943).

Epi dermo'id cysts general 1y present as sl ow grow'ing i ntradermal

or subcutaneous lesions. 0n occasion they have also been reported

occurring within bony structures (Yachnìn and Summerill 1941).

Epìdermoid cysts occur most commonly on the face, neck and trunk as

single or multiple lesjons. Patients presenting with multiple epider-

moid cysts usual'ly present w'ith fewer than 10 cysts (Love and Mont-

gomery 1943).

Epidermo'id cysts may be found as one of the abnormalities

associated with Gardner's syndrome (Gardner and Richards 1953) and

have been reported to occurin patìents suffering from the mu'lt'iple

basal cell naevi syndrome (Gorlin and Pindborg 1964).
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Epidermoid cysts may recur after surgery and although

ep'idermoi d cysts are beni gn ì es'ions mal i gnant transformati on of the

epithe'lia1 lining of these lesions has been reported in the literature
(l'lcDonal d 1963, l,.li I son-Jones 1966 ) . The reported i nci dence of

malignant transformation in skin cysts was reported by wjlson-Jones

(1966) as ranging from 0.5% to 9.2%. Lever and Schaumburg-Lever (tozs)

were of the opinion that a number of the previously diagnosed malig-

nancies associated with epidermoid cysts represented psuedo-carcino-

matous hyperp'l asi a rather than neop'l asti c transformati on .

Three cases of epidermoidal (sic) cysts occurring in the oral

region were reported by Tores and Higa (1970). Two of these lesions

were soft tissue lesions whilst one was recorded as having occuÈred

within the mandible. Modern oral pathology texts, for examp'le,

Shafer, H'ine and Levy (I974) do not distingu'ish ep'idermo'id cysts

from dermoid cysts and there is in fact little detailed informatjon

ava'i I abl e on i ntra-ora'l epi dermoi d cysts 'in the I i terature .
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H I STOLOGY

A'lthough much has been written ¡bout ep'idermoid cysts sur-

prisingly 'little detailed information exists in the literature

regarding the histology of these lesions. Descriptions of epidermoid

cyst histology such as those found in dermatology text books (Lever

and Schaumburg-Lever 1975), are brief and are confined to a superficial

discussion general ly pointing out the histolog'ic sim'ilarit'ies of

epìdermoìd cyst lining epithelium to epidermis. There is little
detailed reference to features such as the nature of and variations

found in the cyst l'in'ing epithe'lia, the appearance of the capsular

tissues or the nature of inflammatory changes which may be associated

with this lesion. The pauc'ity of data contrasts markedly wjth the

I i terature on odontogenì c keratocysts .

Love and Montgomery (1943) described the histologic features

of epìdermoid cysts. These authors considered that epidermoid cysts

were characterised by the presence of a cyst ìinìng showing a compìete

cycìe of keratinjzation, a prominent stratum corneum and granuìar

layer and marked keratinization. Other features recorded by Love and

l4ontgomery ( i943 ) i nc'l uded epi thel i al rete peg formati on r a rel ati ve

pauc'ity of inflammation, the presence of cholesterol and pigmentation

in the basal epithelial cells. Lever and Schaumburg-Lever (tgZS)

described the cyst linings of ep'idermoid cysts as being "true

epidermìs" and noted that young cysts usually had a thicker epithelium

than old cysts. The latter were described as hav'ing epithelial lìnings

of only I-2 flattened ìayers of epithelial cells.

The optical microscop'ic" êlectron microscopic and histochemjcal

features of ep'idermoid cysts were studied 'in more detai'l by McGavran
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and B'innington (1966). These investigators showed that the epitheìiaì

ìining of these lesions was composed of four readi'ly recognizable cell

I ayers, namely a basal cel I 'layer, a spi nous zone, a granul ar 'layer

and a keratinized ìayer. l4cGavran and Bjnnington (t900) concluded

that the process of cell maturation and kerat'in production jn

epidermoid cysts was identical to that seen in the skin. They also

reported that melanocytes were rarely seen in the ep'ithe'lium of

ep'idermoid cysts in Caucasian individuals whereas melan'in pigmentation

was common in Negroids.

The top'ic of mal'ignant transformation of the epithelial
'l'in'ing of epidermoid cysts was discussed by Love and Montgomery (1943),

Wilson-Jones (t900) and Lever and Schaumburg-Lever (tgZS). The

incjdence figures for malignant transformation, chief'ly in the form

of squamous cell carcinoma and basal cell carcinoma, in skin cysts were

reported by Wilson-Jones (1966) as ranging from 0.5% to 9.2%. Both

W'ilson-Jones (1966) and Lever and Schaumburg-Lever (1975) were of the

opinìon that although the true incidence of malignant transformat'ion

'in epidermojd cysts is not known, this phenomenon is rare and that

many of the reported cases in the literature represented jnstances of

over diagnosis or m'isdiagnosis. Lever and Schaumburg-Lever (1975)

cons'idered that many of the reported cases of malignancy'in ep'idermoid

cysts were in fact instances of psuedo-carcinomatous hyperplasia.
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PATHOGENES I S

The epithelial l'ining of epidermoid cyst was described by

Ett'inger and Manderson (1973) as being potentially derived from three

basic sources. These sources were as follows:

1. Impl anted surface ePithel i um.

2. Embryonic epithelial cell rests, or epithelium derived

from the deeper layer of the surface epithe'l'ium.

3. Adnexal structures such as ha'ir follicles and the ducts

of sebaceous gl ands.

That the epìtheìial ljninq of epidermoid cysts can arise from these

potent'iaì sources would appear to be a generally held view (l4cGavran

and B'inn j nqton 1966 ) .

The formation of epidermoid cysts of an imp'lantation type

were described following hernia] repair by Strahan (1951).

Epidermo'id cysts thought to be of an implantatjon type were reported

in the pha'langes by Yachnin and Summerill (1941) and in the'lip b.v

Torres and Higa (1970) and Ettinger and Manderson (19i3).

That epidermoid cysts could arise as a consequence of

ìmplantat'ion of ep'idermis was demonstrated experimentally by a variety

of invest'igators (Zimecher 1931, Peer and Paddock 1937' Baker and

M'itchell 1965, Thompson cited by Toller 1967). Pioneer experimental

work involving the production of epidermoid cysts from impìanted

epìdermis and skin was carried out by Kauffman (1884) and Schumenqer

(1884).

while it is clear that implantation type epidermoid cysts can

form from 'implanted epithe'ljum a number of quest'ions u¡ould still appear

to remain concerninq lesions of th'is type. For examp'le expenimental
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implantatìon type epidermo'id cysts were reported by Baker and lilitchell

(1965) and Toller OgU) to be of a small size. It is known that

ep'idermo'id cysts can in fact reach a ìarge size cl'inically. In

addition the work of Thompson (L967n cited by Tollér) indicated that

epidermoid cysts of an implantation type tended to show regressive

chanqes after a few months. Since as indicated prev'iousìy, it 'is well

known that ep'idermoid cysts can reach a size larger than 1-2mm. and

therefore must by some mechanism enìarge it would appear that further

study of these lesions is required in order to fully qualìfy their

pathobì ol ogi c characteri sti cs .

Information regarding the other histogenic sources of the

ep'ithelium found in epidermojd cysts namely embryonic cell rests,

epithelial islands derived from the surface epithe'lium or the

epithelium association with adnexal structures is scanty. Review of

papers such as those publìshed by Love and t4ontgomery (1943). Wilson-

Jones (1966) and Ettinger and Manderson (tglS) showed that whilst

there 'is general agreement regarding the supposed histogenic oriqins

of epìdermo'id cysts there is little direct sc'ientific evjdence that

the various proposed sources of ep'ithe'l'ium are jn fact involved

i n the genes i s of ep'idermo'i d c.ysts .

Some direct evidence that human epidermojd cysts could

arise as a consequence of proìiferation of the surface epìthelium and

also adnexal structures was provided by the study of Epstein and

K'l 'i gman ( 1SSZ ; . tJhat coul d be i nterpreted as i ndi rect evi dence that

epidermoid cysts could arise by proliferation of surface ectoderm

and hair follicles was provided by the same authors'in a prev'ious

study, Epstein and Kligman (tgS0) in an experimental investigation

of the histogenesis of Milia. l4ilia are genera'lìy separated from
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epidermojd cysts clinically but histologically they are regarded as

being identical (Lever and Schaumburg-Lever 1975).

The aetiology of epidermoìd cysts, as'ide from the trauma

assocjated implantation types, would appear to be similarl.y obscure,

although as pointed out by Ett'inger and l,landerson (1973) it is

generally held that trauma'in one form or another is aetioloqically

associated with the development of epidermoid cysts from all the

suggested histogenic ep'ithel ial sources. Obstruct'ion of the

sebaceous gland ducts as a result of the accumulation of keratin

was described as being an aetiologic factor associated with the

formation of ep'idermo'id cysts b.y Love and Montgomery (1943). The

known association of epjdermoid cysts and/or milia (Gorlin and

Pindborg 1964) rvith the mult'ipìe basal cell naevi syndrome would also

sugoest that in some cases at least genetic aetiologic factors are

operating'in the genesis of these lesions. In the case of mil'ia,

Epstein and Kligman (1956) were of the op'inìon that these lesions

were essentially hamartomas 'impìyìng the presence of some 'inherent

prolìferative tendenc.y on the part of the skjn and adnexal epitheì'ium

of some individuals.

In contrast to odontogenic cysts information regarding these

mechan'isms of epidermo'id cyst growth is scarce. Baker and Mitchell

(1965) pointed out that the presence of an adequate blood suppìy

was essential for the initial development and maintenance of implan-

tation type epidermoid c.ysts. Their study however only extended over

a short time period. Enlargement of epidermoid cysts was postulated

by Zimecher (1931) to Ue the result of "pressure" build up jn the

cyst lumen as a consequence of keratin and epìthelial debri accumu-

lation. There does not appear however to be any literature direct'ly
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testing thìs hypothesis in relation to epidermoid cysts. Epstein

and Kligman (1957) considered that 'inflammation played 1itt1e part

in the enlargement of epidermoid cysts.
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CHAPTER I I I

THE CHOLESTEATOI,IA

TERþII NOLOGY

As pointed out by Friedmann (1974) tfre term "cholesteatoma',

is one which has been associated over the years with a considerable

amount of confusion, largeìy as a consequence of a failure to separate

two histolog'icaì'ly distinct lesions which, at a clinical level , ffiây

occur, either singly or together.

The term "cholesteatoma" was first introduced by Mu1Ier

(cited by Frìedmann I974) in 1838 to describe a cholesterol containing

lesion hav'ing a laminated structure and an epithel ia'l capsu'le wh'ich he

apparently directìy related to cholesterol containing granulomas found

in inflammed mjddle ear. That cholesterol was a main component of the

former was disputed by Virchow (teSS) (c'ited by Friedmann I974), who

proposed that the term "pearly tumour" was a more appropriate description.

In an effort to remove the connotation of neop'lasia inherent

in the use of the term cholesteatoma, Young (1950) suggested that the

term "cholesteatosis" was more appropniate. Tumarkin (1958) pointed

out however that the term cholesteatosìs encompassed two different

entìties, name'ly "ep'idermosis: and "cholesterol granuioma". For the

histologic diagnos'is of the former the presence of ep'idermis was

required whereas the cholesterol granuloma was described as being a

lesion composed simply of cholesterol crystaìs, giant cells and granu-

lation tissue.

Although it seems generally accepted that cholesteatomas are

of two hjstologìc types, a survey of relatively recent literature reveals

that semantic problems st'ill exist. For example Young (1950) in a
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review paper entitled "Aural cholesteatoma - or cholesteatosjs"

described the lesions as cysts of an epidermo'id type. Sjmilar use

of the term cholesteatoma was employed by Rued'i (L957) and Abramson

(1969). Friedmann (1974) suggested that in order to avoid confusion

the term "ep'idermoid cholesteatoma" should be used to describe those

cholesteatomas having an epidermoid cyst like structure. More recent

papers by L,lingert et al (1978), Beales (1978) and Sade (1978) however

still use the term cholesteatoma to describe what Friedmann (I974)

suggested be cal 'led epi dermo'i d chol esteatoma.

In this study the group of lesions ìnvestigated comprised

a series of kerat'inizing cyst lesions removed from the middle ear

cavity and adjacent bony structures. Although it js recogn'ised

that the term cholesteatoma 'is associated with semantic difficulties

thjs term is used throughout th'is thesis to describe the les'ions

i nvest'i gated.
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CLINICAL FEATURES

The site of occurrence of cholesteatomas is usually des-

cribed as being the middle ear cavity and adiacent bony structures.

As poìnted out by Frìedmann (L974) many cholesteatomas are thought

to arise in the attic reg'ion and this site is generally regarded

as an'important site of occurrence of this lesion (Tumarkin 1958,

Beales 1978, Sade 1978).

Cholesteatomas may occur in pat'ients of e'ither sex. Holmes

(1938) found that in the survey of 303 cholesteatomas that 43% of

these lesions occurred in patients under 20 years of age with LL%

of these patients being under the age of 10 years. Friedmann (1974)

in a later review of 562 cases of cholesteatoma found that although

there was a wìde age distribution rangìng from childhood to old age

the peak age incidence (399 cases) occurred between the ages of

20 and 59 years.

Chol esteatomas are considered to be cl in'ical ly s'ignif icant

lesions because of the important auditory prob'lems and comp'licatjons

that may be associated with the'ir presence. Ì'4ore importantly in the

context of this thes'is cholesteatomas exhibit two characteristics,

namely progressive bone destruction (Abramson 1969) and recurrence

following surgery (Tumark'in 1958) which are shared by the odonto-

genic keratocyst.
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H I STOLOGY

Although much has been written about the clinical features

and aetiology/pathogenes'is of cholesteatomas I jttle detailed reference

to the histology of these lesìons could be found in the literature.

That cholesteatomas are in histologic terms equated with epìdermoid

cysts (Young 1950, Abramson 1969, Beales 7978, Sade 1978) could

possibly exp'lain the pauc'ity of I iterature on this subject.

The histoìogìc structure of cholesteatomas was described

and illustrated by Friedmann (1974). The lumen of cholesteatomas is

characterised by the presence of thick laminated keratin or kerat'in

scales, "often with a generous admixture of pus". The cyst f inìng

ep'ithelium would appear to consist of a relativeìy thjn keratinizing

squamous epithelium. The surrounding connectjve tissues adjacent

to the ep'ithe'lium were described by Friedmann (1974) as "fibrous granu-

lation tjssue of variable thickness". The two pathognamonic histoìogìc

features of cholesteatomas were considered by the same author to be

the presence of laminated kerat'in and/or the presence of the squamous

epithel iaì cyst f ining.

Although not specifically mentioned by Friedmann (1974) an

examination of his illustrations reveals that inflammat'ion of

capsular t'issues, separation of the lining epithef ium from surrounding

tissues and occasional hyperp'lasia of the ep'ithel'ium can be observed

in some cholesteatomas.
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THE PATHOGENESIS OF CHOLESTEATOMAS

A number of theories described as theories of pathogenesis

of cholesteatomas (Beaìes 1928, Sade 1978) exist in the literature.
No singìe theory would however appear to be universally acceptabìe

at thjs t'ime. The theories of pathogenesis of cholesteatomas are

concerned chiefly w'ith the question of hìstogenesis of these lesions

and to a lesser extent with aetiologic considerations. The mechanjsms

of enlargement of cholesteatomas is a subject which has received

little attent'ion in the literature although an understanding of this
topic would seem to be'important if the pathogenesis and biologic

nature of this lesion are to be better understood.

There would appear to be four main theories concerned with

the question of pathogenesis of cholesteatomas. These theories are

as fol I ows :

1. The congenital theory.

Cawthorne and Griffith (1961), Derlacki and Clemis (1965) and

Perone and Schuknecht (1975) believed that cholesteatomas could arise

as a consequence of proliferation of embryonal cell rests of squamous

epi thel i um i n the devel opi ng temporal bone . Chol esteatomas formed i n

this way were considered to be essentially developmental cysts and

the cljnical signs and symptoms associated with infection and ìnflam-

mation of these lesions were considered to be secondary phenomena.

However, histological investigations by Ruedi (tgss) and Friedmann

and 0sborn (t900) on a large number of temporal bones could not

demonstrate any evidence of embryonic cell rests in this particular

site. These investigators concluded that only a very few cases of

cholesteatoma could be regarded as being congenital in origin. This

view was re-iterated by Friedmann (1974) who jn addìtion poìnted out

that even those few cases of cholesteatomas which could in theory
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arise as developmental lesions could in fact represent developmental

epidermoid cysts which developed in the temporal bone and which as

they grew came to involve the middle ear and thus presented as

chol esteatomas .

2. The Imm'i gratì on theory.

Many investigators are of the op'in'ion that cholesteatomas

arise as a consequence of ingrowth of keratinised ep'idermis from

the external auditory meatus or from the outer surface of the

tympanic membrane. This is the oldest and most widely accepted of

the theories concerning the pathogenes'is of cholesteatomas (Holmes

1938, Harris 1962, Friedmann 1955 and L974, Beales 1978).

The immìgration/migration theory postulates that keratinised

squamous ep'ithel'ium gains access to the middle ear e'ither by direct

migration through a pre-ex'ist'ing tyr,rpanic prof iferation (Seaman and

Newell 1971) or as a consequence of profiferat'ion of the basal

epìthelium of the outer surface of an intact tympanic membrane or

external auditory meatus (Frìedmann 1955, Rued'i 1958).

Although ear drum perforations are commonly found in assoc-

iation w'ith cholesteatomas there is little direct evidence which

proves that squamous epithelium from the meatus or outer surface of

the tympanic membrane actua'l1y migrates through such a perforat'ion to

form a cholesteatoma. Acceptance for the pre-existing perforat'ion

source of the cholesteatoma epithelium would appearit seems to have

been based largeìy on the frequently observed clinical association of

eardrum perforat'ion with cholesteatomas. As suggested by Sade (1978)

however tympanic perforat'ions could be a consequence of rather than

a causative factor associated with cholesteatoma formation.
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That cholesteatomas could arise as a consequence of prol'if-

eration of squamous epithelium directìy from the external auditory

meatus and tympanic membrane epithelium 'in the absence of tympanic

perforation was demonstrated by Friedmann (tgSS) and Ruedi (1957,

1958). 0n the basis of experimental animal studjes (Friedmann 1955,

Ruedj 1958) and observations on human material (Ruedì 1957) these

investigators demonstrated that the outer epitheìium of the tympanic

membrane and the epìthelium of the external auditory meatus, particu-

larly that found superiorly (Ruedi 1957) was capable of gìving rise to

chol esteatomas and that the epi thel 'i um i n these s'i tes exhi bi ted

proìiferative activity'in the presence of inflammation. The types

of epi thel i al prof i ferati ve acti v'i ty noted by these 'invest'igators

'incl uded hyperp'l asi a and the formati on of epi theì ì al i sl ands and

mìcrocysts directly from the lining epithelia of intact tympanic

membranes and the meatus.

The aetiolog'ic factors assoc'iated wìth the'immigration/migra-

tion theory of cholesteatoma formation do not appear to have been

fully elucidated. As was just mentioned the studìes of Friedmann

(1955) and Ruedi (L957, 1958) demonstrated that cholesteatoma development

was associated with pre-existing or concurrent inflammation consequent

to infection (Friedmann 1955) or foreign body 'irritation (Ruedi 1958).

Tumarkin (1958) also expressed the view that a necessary pre-requ'is'ite

for the development of an attic cholesteatoma was the invaginat'ion of.
Shrapnell's membrane. This invagination was suggested by Tumarkin

(1958) to be a consequence of reduced middle ear pressure brought

about by childhood ear infection and reduced pneumatization. Although

not necessarily agreeing on the question of the pathogenesjs of

cholesteatomas several authors hold the view that the Shrapnell's

membrane area of the ear is an'important anatomical site with respect
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to cholesteatoma occurrence (Ruedi 1957, Tumarkin 1958, Beales I978,

Sade 1978, Wingert et al 1978).

3. The Impìantation Theory.

Juers (tg6S) suggested that epithelial t'issue could be

implanted to the middle ear cavity and the bones of the skull

following trauma. He proposed that cholesteatomas could arise as

a result of subsequent proliferation and growth of this epjthelium.

Whilst traumatic impìantation of epitheljum would appear to

be general ly 'incl uded among the I i st of potent'ial sources of ep'ithel i um

giving rise to cholesteatomas (Friedmann t974, wingert et al 19iB) it
would seem that this particular theory is afforded little s'ignificance

(wingert et al 1978). An inference which could be drawn from papers

by Friedmann (1974) and Sade (1978)'is that such implantation type

lesions are best regarded as simple 'implantatìon type epidermoid cysts.

4. The Metaplasia Theory.

Tumarkin (1954) believed that cholesteatomas could arise as

a consequence of squamous metaplas'ia of the epithelium of a middle ear

cleft lining mucosa. Tumark'in (1958) would later appeared to have

changed his views. Although recognition of this theory is afforded

in the literature it would seem that it has received little attention

from investigators. Karma (tglZ) stated that "cholesteatomatous

aetiology cannot be explained on a metaplastic basis". Sade (tgZA)

in a review of attic cholesteatomas re-iterated the fact that aìthough

squamous metaplasia of the middle ear mucosal epitheìium is not uncommon

the metaplasia that does occur does not generally involve the production

of a keratinizing epìthelium. He further pointed out that the mere

presence of such epitheìium did not in itself demonstrate an orig'in
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for chol esteatomas .

0f interest w'ith regard to the metaplasia theory of choles-

teatoma orìgin are the recent findings of Sade (1978). Th'is

investigator demonstrated the presence of squamous epìthelial

islands and buds 'in attic mesenchyme derived from the normal middle

ear cavity f inìng epithelium. Sade (1978) suggested that these

metapìastically derived islands could, theoret'ically, g'ive rise

to cholesteatomas.

It is well known that cholesteatomas, as they grow, can erode

contiguous bony structure and gìve rise to serious complicat'ions.

The exact mechanjsms associated with the growth and enlargement of

cholesteatomas would however appear to be unclear.

Ruedi (tgSl ) in a rev'iew of the top'ic of cholesteatoma

enlargement poìnted out that the maiority of investigators cons'idered

that cholesteatoma enlargement was a consequence of keratin accumulation

and that bone resorption subsequentìy occurred due to inflammatory

irritation and pressure. Cholesteatoma enlargement was thus consìdered

to be a pass'ive process. This view was re-iterated by Friedmann (L974).

Ruedj (1957) himself, however, on the basis of a study of human material

suggested that growth of cholesteatomas was an active process reflect'ing

i nherent prol i ferati ve acti vi ty of the "matri x" .

Abramson (1969) pointed out that there was no direct expeni-

mental proof that bone resorpt'ion was a result of keratjn accumulatjon

and subsequent pressure generation within cholesteatomas. In his study

Abramson (1969) demonstrated collagenolytjc activity wìthin the linìng

of cholesteatomas and suggested that enzymatic rnechanisms mìght be
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responsible for the erosìon of surroundìng bone. Wh'ilst demonstrating

collagenolytìc act'ivity in cholesteatomas Abramson's (i969) study did

not further clarify the question of the nature of the mechan'isms of

cholesteatoma enlargement. It is perhaps worth noting that Donoff

et al (tglZï) demonstrated co'llagenolytic activity within the walls

of odontogenic keratocysts.

In summary, it would appear that the pathogenic mechanisms

associated with cholesteatoma, histogenesis, formation and enlarge-

ment are poorly understood. The paucity of l'iterature available on

the histology of these lesions u,as surprising and it would seem to

indicate a need for more detailed investigation of this particular

lesion.
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CHAPTER IV

MATERIALS AND I4ETHODS

MATERIAL

1. SELECTION OF ODONTOGENIC KERATOCYSTS:

The odontogen'ic keratocysts examined in this study were

selected from the histopathology files jn the Department of Oral Path-

ology and 0ral Surgery, The Universìty of Adelaide. The tjme period

covered in the survey extended from 1961 to 1978. Specimens received

by the Department of Oral Pathology and 0ra1 Surgery for the purposes

of hjstolog'ica1 assessment are forwarded by dental practitioners and

medi cal pract'i tì oners i n pri vate practi ce , by various cl 'in'ics of the

Royal Adel a i de Hospi ta'l and Queen El i zabeth Hos p'i tal i n Adel a'i de and

the School Dental Service of South Australia.

The majorìty of odontogenic keratocysts used in the present

study derived from an odontogenic cyst sampìe which was retrospect'ively

anal¡zed by the present author (Diamshidi 1976) in a prev'ious study.

All cysts ana'lysed ìn the 1976 study were re-embedded, re-cut and

re-stained. Sections of seven micron were cut and stained w'ith hae-

matoxyl 'in anci eos j n (Appendi x I ) for routi ne observati on . It was

found, however, during the selectjon procedures associated with the

1976 study that the determination of keratin was subiect to observer

error. Subsequent'ly sample seótions of keratinized Skin'¿rnd oral

mucosa and a selection of non-kerat'inized and kerat'inized odontogeníc

cysts were stajned with a variety of keratin stains (Appendices II-VI).

Follow'ing exam'ination of the specimens stained for keratin by the

varjous techniques ìt was decided that the Kreyberg method provided

the most satisfactory technique for the assessment of keratin 'in

the histoìogìc material .
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However, because of the unavailability of one of the constit-

uent chem'icals used in the orìg'inal Kreyberg sta'in and for technical

reasons related to staining t'imes ìt was subsequently decided to

utilise a modifjcation of the Kreyberg method (Appendix vII).

From a total sample of 415 odontogenìc cysts surveyed in the

1976 study 115 were diagnosed as kerat'inizing cysts. Twenty-seven of

these cases vuere diagnosed as fulfill'ing the criteria of dentigerous

or jnflammatory cysts. Inflammatory cysts were so designated on the

basis of a clinical hjstory of a direct associatìon with a non-vìtal

tooth. Tru'ly dentigerous lesions were so classified on the basis of

hjstologic examjnation. Lesjons designated as dentigerous keratiniz-

ing cysts were so categorized on the basis of an exarninat'ion of a

decajcjfied tooth wjth al1 or part of the cystic lesion being present

'in a truly denti gerous rel at'ionshi p to the tooth crown .

The remain'ing 88 cysts were classified as odontogenic kerato-

cysts on the basis that they presented histologic features similar to

those reported by Shear (1960). In these les'ions there was evidence

of a th'in, regu'lar layer of keratinized squamous epithel jum and the

presence of a basal cell layer having a cubo'idal or columnar morphoìogy

in whole or in part.

For the purposes of the present study an addjtional ten odonto-

gen'ic keratocysts were selected from the b'iopsy fjles covering the

period January 1976 to Juìy 1978 in the Department of Oral Pathology

and Oral SurgerY.

A total of 98 specimens thus comprised the odontogenic kerato-
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cyst material available for study in the present 'investigation. The

majority (75) of these lesions were so'l'itary odontogenic keratocysts.

Twenty-three of the odontogenic keratocysts comprised multip'le cysts

removed from ejght patients. Two of the latter were diagnosed as. hav'ing

the Gorl in-Goltz syndrome.

2. SELECTION OF EPIDERMOID CYSTS AND CHOLESTEATOMAS:

The majorìty of epidermo'id cysts and cholesteatomas were

selected from the files of the Department of Pathology, Inst'itute of

l4edical and Veterinary Scjence of South Australia. A small number

of lesions were rece'ived djrect'ly from private practit'ioners. Follcw-

'ing a review of the departmenta'l files of the Inst'itute of l4edical and

Veterinary Sc'ience and examination of specimens received from private

practìtioners,50 spec'imens of epìdermojd cysts from the head and neck

region and 30 spec'imens of cholesteatoma'from the middle ear cavity

and adjacent bony structures were chosen for analys'is.

The term ep'idermoid cysts was appljed to that group of cysts

with an ep'iderm'is-like epithelium lìning a cavity filled with keratin-

ous material (Lever and Schaumburg-Lever 1975). Thjs defjnitjon excluded

dermo'id cysts. The term cholesteatoma was appljed to that group of

cystic les'ions of the m'iddle ear cavity and adiacent bony structures

which exhjbjted the presence of a keratinized epitheliaì lining of the

cyst lumen (Freìdmann 1974).
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I'IETHODS:

1. PREPARATION OF HiSTOLOGIC I4ATERIAL:

Subsequent to collection of the odontogenic keratocyst,

epidermo'id cyst and cholesteatoma samp'les material for definit'ive

investigation in the present study vvas prepared as follows:

a. Sect'ions of paraffin embedded material were cut at

7 microns us'ing a Leitz rotary microtome. Because the

material utilised in this study consisted of material

which had prev'iously undergone processing and cuttìng

procedures for the purpose of dìagnosis the material was

i ncompl ete as regards the possì bi I i ty of obta'ini ng seri a'l

sections. Consequently, in order to obtain as represen-

tative a sample as possible of the histology of the

individual cysts jt was decided to cut a number of sections

from different regìons of each lesion. A totaì of eight

sect'ions were then selected as representative samp'les of

each cyst.

b. Selected sections were then stained with haematoxyl'in and

eosin (Appendjx I) or for keratin us'ing the modjfied

Kreyberg method (Appendi x VI I ) .

2. ASSESST,IENT OF CLINICAL AND HISTOLOGIC II1ATERIAL:

Histolog'ic examirration of material in this study was carried

out using an 0lympus BH opt'ical microscope. Photomjcrographs were

taken using a Leitz Ortholux unjt and Pan X film.

The hi sto'l ogi c featu res of the odontogen'ic keratocysts ,

epidermoid cysts and cholesteatomas examined in this study were

assessed on the basjs of an exam'ination on the eight sections obtained
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from each spec'imen. The observations pertaìning to each cyst were

then collated and scored after an overall examinatjon of the eight

sectjons. Observations were scored on a prepared working chart. Each

specimen was assessed according to a nunber of criteria as indicated

below. The order of the criteria was made in an attempt to provìde

a comfortable progress'ion from one feature to the next. Features

assessed were as follows:

1. Age

Age was determined from examination of available clinical and

I aboratory records .

2. Sex

The sex of patients was determined from examination of clinical

and I aboratory records.

3. Size

The s'ize of cysts was determined on the bas'is of radiologic

examjnation or comment from the surgeon involved. Cysts were classed

as small when the djameter djd not exceed lcrn. Cysts exceeding 1cm

'in gross diameter were classified as large.

4. Cyst number

The number of cysts in each patient was determined from

radiologìc examination, clinical records, comments from surgeons, and

hjstologic assessment. If there wasmore than one cyst present that case

was classified as an example of multìple cysts.

5. Si te

A system similar to that described by Radden and Reade (1973a)

was utilised to determjne the site of distrjbution of odontogen'ic kerato-

cysts examined. The site of epidermo'id cysts was obtained from available

clin'ical and laboratory records. All cholesteatomas examjned in this

study comprised les'ions which lvere simp'ly designated as hav'ing been

found in the middle ear cavity or suround'ing bony environments.
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6 . Ep'i thef i al th i ckness

Ep'itheì ial thickness of the cyst l in'ings tvas assessed by

approx'imate counting of the epithelial cell ìayers. Each cyst was

then categorised into one of four groups as follows:

Group 1 : Epi thel i um 1-5 cel I s th'ick ,

Group 2 : Ep'ithel i um 6- 10 cel I s thi ck,

Group 3: Epithel ium 11-15 celìs thick,

Group 4: Epithe'lium 16+ cells thick.

7 . Epitheliaì Regularity

The epitheljum was classified as being regular when there

lvas little variat'ion in the thickness of the ep'ithelial l'ining.

conversely epithelial cyst l'inings exhibited obvious variat'ion in

thickness were classed as irreguìar.

8. Separation of Ep'ithel ium from Capsule

Posit'ive separation of the epìthelium from the surroundìng

connective tissue capsule was determined and scored on the basis of

obvi ous hi stol ogi c evi dence.

9. Rete pegs

Rete pegs were defined as obvious undulatìng down-growths of

the epithelium into the connective tissue capsule.

10. Buddi ng

Budding of the ep'ithelium lvas defined as localised and

'isolated profiferation of the basal cells of the epithelium into the

underlying connective tissue.

11. Basal cell morphoìogy

Basal cell morpho'logy was classified into three groups namery

columnar, cuboidal and mixed. If the vertical axes of the cells were

ìonger than the horizontal axes then basal cells exhjbiting this

characterist'ic were classìfied as columnar basal cells. If the vertical

axes'of the cells were equal to or shorter than the horjzontal ax'is
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the basal cell layer was class'ified as cuboidal. A combìnation of

the two existing ìn one specimen was spec'ified as a mixed basal cell

morphol ogy.

12. Angie of the basal cells to the basement membrane

The angulation of the basal cells to the basement membrane was

classified as straight in whjch case the central axes of the cells

were perpendìcular to the basement membrane and acute in which case

the vertical axes of the cells were at an angìe to the basement membrane.

If a combination of stra'ight and acute existed in one specimen that

specimen was classified as mixed.

13. Nuclear polarity

The location of basal cell nuclei with respect to the basement

membrane was classified into three categonies which for the purposes

of the scorìng sheet were termed "away", "towards", and "m'ixed".

If there was vìsjble space between nuclei and basement membrane this

was termed "away". If nuclei were located close to the basement

membrane that was classed as "toward". In cases where the nuclei were

located centrally or where a combjnat'ion of the two categorìes existed

then this pattern was classjfied as "mixed".

14. Prickle cell layer

The prìckle cell layer was defined as several rows of poly-

hederal ep'ithelial cells located between the basal cell layer and the

flattened superficial cell ìayers of the superficial cell layers of

the cyst I in'ing epithelium.

15. Vacuolisation of the prickle cell layer

Vacuolisation was scored as posjtive when there was evidence

of intercellular oederna or vacuolisation of the epithelial cells.

16. Oedema of the prickìe cell layer

0edema was defined as a widen'ing of intracellular spaces in

the prìckle celì layer of the cyst 1ìning epithelium.
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17. Keratin tYPe

The type of keratin present was categorised as follows:

a. parakeratin was defined as keratin in which epìthelial cell

nuclei had been retained.

b. 0rthokeratin was defined as keratin free of retained nuclei.

c. Mixed keratinization was defined as a combination of

parakeratin and orthokeratin in the one specimen.

18. The continuity of the keratin ìayer

The continujty of the keratìn 'layer !'/as assessed by observation

of the superficial keratin layer in the cyst lining of each specimen'

19. Individual cell keratinization

Individual cell keratinization was defined as keratinization sf

s.ingle celIs or smalI groups of ep'ithelial celIs beneath the superfic'ial

kerat'in l aYer.

20 . Keratohya'l 'in granuì es

Keratohya'ìin granules were defined as the dark staining ìntra-

cellular granules located in the epitheì'ial cells immediately subjacent

to the superfical ker"atjn 1ayer.

2I. Cholesterol

The presence of cholesterol was assessed according to the

presence or absence of lent'icular shaped clefts withjn the cyst capsules

or I umens.

22. Inflammatory ceìls in the epithelium

The presence of inflammatory cells within the epithelìal cyst

l inings was class'ifíed as be'ing either "acute" ìn whjch case po'lymorpho-

nuclear 'leucocytes were present or "chronjc" in which lymphocytes and

other chron'ic 'inf I ammatory cel I s coul d be detected. If a combi nati on

of both acute and chronic cells existed that specimen was classified

as ,'mìxed" with respect to the presence of inflammatory celIs wjthìn

the epì thel i um.
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23. Relationship of inflammatory cell infiltration to epithelial

morphol ogy.

Signs of epithel ial degeneration associated with intra-epìthe-

lial inflammatory cell infiltrates were classjfied'into two categories.

Degeneration was scored as "mild" if there were no obvious changes in

the arrangement of cells within the cyst linìng epithelium or "seveìîe"

in wh'ich case there were obvjous signs of cellular degeneration and

disorganisation assoc'iated with the presence of inflammatory cells

withjn the epìthel ium.

24. D'istribution of inflammatory cells within the epithelium.

The distrjbution of inflammatory cells within the epithef ia'l

cyst 1ìnìngs were classified as be'ing "local'ised" in which case inflam-

matory cells were present in only a small or focal areas of the epithelìum

or "diffuse". In the Iatter instance inflammatory ce1Is were diffuse'ly

scattered w'ithi n the epi thel ì um.

25. Atypia.

Epr'the1ial atyp'ia r^/as related to the presence of the fol'ftwing

features :

a . mi toti c acti v'ity,

b . i ncreased nucl eo-cytop'lasmi c ratì o,

c. hyperchromatic nuclei,

d . hyperpl as'i a of the basal cel I popui at'ion ,

e. dyskeratosis j n the form of s'ing'le cel I kerati nization

or keratjn pearì formation,

f. cellular and nuclear pìeomorphism.

26. i4etaplasia.

The term metaplasja was defined as the transformation of some

portion of the cyst'l'in'ing epithelium to a non-squamous type.

27 . Me1 anocytes.

Melanocytes were defined as cells contain'ing meìanin pigment-
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atjon located'in the basal cell ìayers of the cyst lining epitheììum.

28. Calcified material .

For purposes of assessìng the materìal calcified material was

defjned as being any localised area of calcification located either

within the epithelium or within the surrounding connective t'issue capsule.

Definite bone or osteoidwas excluded from this definition.

29. Inflammatory cells in the capsu'le.

The presence of inflammatory cells with'in capsules was scored

as fol I ows :

If only polymorphonuclear leucocytes were present then that cyst

was classified as "acute". If 'lymphocytes and other chronic inflammatory

cells could be demonstrated then that lesion was classified as beìng

"chron'ic". If a combination of both acute and chronic cells existed

then the lesion was classifjed as being "mixed". The djstribution of

the inflammatry cell infiltrates were, as in the case of epithelial

infiltrates, also scored according to whether or not the inf'lammatory

cell infiltrate was focal or diffuse. The degree of jnflammation was

also classified as be'ing either mìld or severe. This latter parameter

was scored on the bas'is of a subjective analysis regardìng the nature and

distribution of the inflammatory cell infiltrate present in each case.

30. Homogeneous zone.

A homogenous zone was defined as a relatively ace'llular zone of

capsular tissue located ìmmediately subjacent to the basal cell'layer of

the cyst 1in'ing epithe'lium.

31. Ì,1'icrocyst.

A m'i crocyst was def i ned as a very smal I epi the'l i al I i ned cavi ty

located wjthin the connective tissue surroundìng the ma'in cyst lumen.

32 . Epi thel 'i a I cel I rests .

Epitheìial cell rests were defined as soljd islands of epithelium

of varying sìzes scattered throughout the connective tissue capsule and

surround'ing connective tissues associated with each cyst examined.



CHAPTER V

RESULTS

CLINICAL DATA

AGE DISTRIBUTION

A:. Odontogenic Keratocysts.

The diagnosed odontogenic keratocysts examined in this study

occurred within an age range of 7-76 years (Figure 1). The age was

undetermi ned wìth respect to 15 i ndi vi dual s . The age d'i stri buti on was

noted to peak in the third decade. A relatively hìgh incidence was

also noted within the second and sixth decades.

B: Epi dermoi d cysts.

The diagnosed epidermoid cysts occurred with'in an age range of

9-78 years (Figure 2). The age vúas unrecorded with respect to cysts

obtained from four female patients. Age distrjbution was noted to

peak'in the third decade. However a high inc'idence was also noted

within the fourth and sixth decades.

C: Chol esteatomas .

The diagnosed cholesteatomas occurred within an age range of

6-88 years (Figure 3). The age b/as unrecorded with respect to two

male ìndividuals. The age distribution was noted to have a peak

incidence 'in the fourth decade. A relativeìy high incidence was also

noted within the third and fifth decades.

SEX DISTRiBUTIOi!

A: Odontogen'i c Keratocysts .

The djagnosis of odontogenic keratocyst was made in specimens

obta'ined from 34 females and 33 males (Figure 1). The sex of the

patìent was unknown in the case of I specimens. One female and one

male had systemic abnormal'ities acknor¡ledged as representing features

67.
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of the Gorl'in Goltz syndrome.

B : Epi dermo'id cysts .

The diagnosis of epídermoid cysts was made from specimens

obtaìned from 27 fenales and 23 males (Fìgure 2).

C: Cholesteatomas.

The cholesteatomas examined were obtained from 16 females and

14 males (Figure 3).

CYST SIZE

A: Odontogeni c keratocysts .

Forty odontogen'ic keratocysts examined were classified as large

lesìons and 21 as small cysts. The size of 37 specìmens could not be

determined with any degree of certaìnty.

B: Epìdermoi d cysts.

Twelve epiclermoìd cysts were classified as large and 33 as small.

The size of five specimens was uncerta'in.

C: Chol esteatomas.

Five cholesteatomas were classified as large lesions and 18 as

small cysts. The size of seven specimens could not be determined.

SiTE DISTRItsUTION

A: Odontogeni c Keratocysts .

As indicated in the l'4aterials and Methods section a s'ite d'istri-

bution scoring system similar to that utilised by Radden and Reade (1970a)

was empìoyed jn the present study to determine site incidence data

regarding the odontogenic keratocyst sample.
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Us'ing th'is system jt v¡as found that odontogen'ic keratocysts

examined involved 122 areas in the mand'ible and maxìlla. Ninety four

(77%) of these sites were in the mandible and 28 (23%) were 'in the maxilla

(Figure 4). The site of 15 cysts, S in males and 10 in fenlales, was not

able to be determined with accuracy.

The most commonly'involved sjtes'in the jaws were the mandibular,

thjrd molar and ramus areas. Together these areas or zones accounted for

46 (33%) of the total sites score. In the maxìlla the cannine area l{,as

most commonly involved followed by the thjrd molar area.

B : Ep'i de rmo'i d cys ts

The distributjon of the epidermoid cysts examined 'is shown ìn

Fjgures 5 and 6. The s'ite distribution was unrecorded in two cases.

C: Chol esteatomas .

The chol esteatomas exam'ined 'in thì s study were descri bed i n cl i ni cal

and laboratory records as being'located'in the mjddle ear cavity and/or

temporal bone. A more exact distribution could not be obtained in

the case of cholesteatomas.
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Cholesteatomas ( Age Distribution)
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HISTOLOGIC OBSERVATIONS

EPITHELIAL THICKNESS

a. Odontogenic Keratocyst.

Fiftythree specimens (55%) of odontogenic keratocysts possessed

and epìthelial 'lin'ing hav'ing a thickness of approximately 1-5 cells

(Figure 7). Fortyone specimens (42%) were cons'idered to have an epjthelial

1inìng 6-10 cells thick. Three specimens (3%) were recorded as having an

11-15 cell thick epitheìial 'lìning and one specimen (ty") a 16+ cell thick

ep'ithel iaì cyst I ining.

b . Ep i de rnro'i d cysts .

Eighteen cysts (36%) possessed an epithelial lining having a

thickness of 1-5 cell 'layers. Thjrfy (60%) epidermoid cysts were considered

to have a lining 6-10 cells thick (Figure 9), and two spec'imens (4%) an

epithe'liai lining 11-15 cells thick.

c. Chol esteatomas.

Four cholesteatomas (I3%) possessed epithelial lìnings 1-5 cells

thìck. Twentyfive spec'imens (83%) had linings 6-10 cells thick (Figure 10)

and one specimen (3%) had an ep'ithelial lining 11-15 cells th'ick.

EPITHTLIAL REGULARITY

a. Odontogeni c Keratocysts .

Regu'lar epi thel i um was observed 'in 31 specimens (32%) of odonto-

genic keratocyst (Fjgures 11 and 12). irregular epithelium was found jn

67 (68%) of the odontogenic keratocysts examined (Figures 13, 14 and 15).

b . Epi dermoi d cysts .

Reguìar epìthelr'um was observed in 27 (s4%) epjdermoid cysts

(Figures 9 and 16). Irreguìar epjthelium rvas observed tn 23 specimens (4G%)
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c. Chol esteatomas .

Regular epithelium r,{as observed ln 22 (73%) of the cholesteatomas

examined (Figures 10 and 17). Irregular ep'ithelium was observed in

eight specìmens (27%).

SEPARATION OF THE EPITHELIUI"] FROI'I THT CAPSULE

a. Odontogenjc Keratocysts.

Separation of the cyst lining epithe'lium from the subjacent

connective t'issue was observed in 59 (60%) of the odontogenic keratocysts

examined (Figures 12 and 18). In 39 specimens (40%) there was no

evidence of separation of epithelial cyst lining from the adjacent

connecti ve ti ssues .

b. EpidermoÍd cysts

Separation of the epithelium from the adjacent connective tissue

was observed in 31 (62%) of the epìdermoìd cysts. In 19 spec'imens (38%)

there was no evidence of separation of the ep'ithelium from the adjacent

connecti ve ti ssues .

c. Chol esteatomas .

Separat'ion of the ep'ithel i um from the subjacent connecti ve tissue

was observed in 26 (87%) cholesteatomas (Figure 19). There was no

evidence of separat'ion ìn four specimens (I3%)

RETE PEGS

a: Odontogenic Keratocysts.

Reguìar rete pegs were observed in two (2%) of the odontogenìc

keratocysts studied (Fìgure 15). The rete peg formatjon noted was

observed only in some portions of the spec'imens. Irregular rete pegs were

observed in 17 (I7%) of the odontogenic keratocysts (Figure 14). The
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presence of irregular rete pegs was associated wjth prom'inent capsular

inflammation. Seventynine specimens (BI%) did not show any evidence of

rete peg formation.

b. Epi dermoi d cysts .

Reguìar rete pegs were observed'in three (6%) of the epìdermoid

cysts sampied. Irreguìar rete pegs were observed in 10 (20%) specimens.

Thirtyseven specimens (74%) did not show any evidence of rete peg formatjon.

c. Chol esteatomas.

f,lo evidence of rete peg formation was observed in any of the

ep'ithe1 ia1 1 inings of the cholesteatoma sample investigated.

BUDDI NG

a: Odontogeni c Keratocysts.

Budding of the basal layer v¡as observed in 16 specimens (16%)

(Fìgure 20). Budd'ing of the basal ìayer was absent in 82 (84%) of the

odontogenic keratocysts examined.

b. Epì dermoi d cysts .

Budding of the basal layer was observed in three (6%) of the

epidermoici cysts. Budding of the basal layer was absent in 47 (94%)

speci mens .

c. Chol esteatomas .

Budding of the basal layer was observed jn 3 (10%) of the

cholesteatomas. Budd'ing of the basal layer was absent in 27 (90%)

speci mens .
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I'IORPHOLOGY OF THE BASAL CELLS

a. Odontogenic Keratocyst.

Columnar basal cells were observed in five (5%) odontogenic

keratocysts (Figure 8). Cuboidal basal cells were observed in 35 (36%)

of the odontogenic keratocysts examjned (F'igure 7). A mjxture of

columnar and cuboidal basal cells was observed jn 58 (59%) specimens.

b. Epi dermoi d cysts .

Columnar basal cells were observed in 6 (I2%) of the epidermoid

cysts studied. Cuboidal basal cells were observed in 10 (20%) of the

cysts. A mixture of columnar and cuboidal basal cells was observed jn

34 (68%) of the specimens (Figure 9).

c. Cholesteatomas.

Columnar basal cells were observed in four (I3%) of the

cholesteatomas (Figure 10). Cuboidal basal cel ls were observed jn 14

(477") specìmens. A mixture of columnar and cuboidal basal cells was

observed 'in 12 (40%) of the cholesteatomas.

AÍ'¡GULATION OF THE BASAL CELLS TO THE BASEI4ENT MEMBRANE

a. Odontogen'ic Keratocysts.

Basal cells were observed having a perpend'icular orientation to the

basement membrane in 37 (38%) of the odontogenic keratocysts (Figure 8).

A combination of perpend'icular and acute anguìation was observed in 46 (47%,\

specimens. The angulation of the basal cell layer to the basement membrane

could not be assessed in 15 (L5%) of the odontogenic keratocysts.
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b. Ep'idermoi d cysts.

Perpendicular orientation of the basal cells to the basement

membranes was observed in 15 (30%) of the epidermo'id cysts (Figure 9).

A combination of perpendìcular acute anguìatjon was observed in 35 (70%)

specimens.

c. Cholesteatomas.

Perpendicular orientation of basal cells to the basement membrane

was observed in six (27%) of the cholesteatomas examined (Figure 10).

A combination of perpendicular and acute angu'lation was observed in

24 (73%) ' specimens.

NUCLEAR POLARITY

a. Odontogenic Keratocysts.

Polarization of nuclei away from the basement membnane was

observed in 11 (n%) of the odontogenic keratocysts (Figure 21).

Twenty specimens (20%) show polarization of nuclei towards the basement

membrane (F'igure 22). In 52 spec'imens (53%) a mixed nuclear po'larity was

evident. Polarization of nuclei could not be assessed 'in 15 (ß%)

speci mens .

b . Epi dermoi d cysts .

Polarization of nuclei away from the basement membrane t,las

observed in three (6%) of the epidermoid cysts. Six spec'imens (12%)

shov¡ed po'larization of nuclei towards the basement membrane. In 31

specimens (82%) a m'ixed nuclear polarity was present.

c. Cholesteatomas.

Polarjzation of nuclei away from the basement membrane was

observed in 5 specimens (I7%). Twelve specimens (40%) showed polar-
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izatjon of nuclei tolards the basement membrane. In 13 specimens (33%)

a mixed nuclear polärity was evident.

CONTII'iUITY OF THE PRICKLE CELL LAYER

a. Odontogeni c Keratocysts .

The prickle cell layer was observed as a continuous layer in

60 (6r%) of the odontogenic keratocysts (Figure 8). An absence of a

cont j nuous pri ckì e cel 'l 'layer i n some porti ons of the epi thel j um was

observed in 38 (39%) of the odontogenic keratocysts stud'ied (Figure 7).

b. Ep'idermoì d cysts.

The prìckle cell layer vlas observed as a continuous rayer in

37 (74%) of cysts (Figure 9). An absence of the prickìe cel'l layer in

some areas of the epithefium was noted in 13 (26%) of spec'imens.

c. Chol esteatomas.

The pri ckl e cel l l ayer vras observed as a cont'inuous l ayer i n

25 (83%) of the cholesteatomas (Figure 10). An absence of a prickle cell

layer in some port'ions of the epithelium was observed in five (Uu\

specimens.

VACUOLIZATION OF THE PRICKLE CELL LAYER

a. Odontogenic Keratocyst.

Vacuol i zati on of the pri ckl e cel'l 'l ayer was observed 'i n 38 (39% )

of odontogenic keratocysts (Figure 22). The rema'ining 60 (6I%) of

specimens did not show any evidence of vacuolization.

b: Epidermoì d cysts.

Vacuolizatjon of the prickle cell layers was observed in 14 (38%)

of the epìdermoid cysts. The remaining 36 specìmens (32%) did not exhibit
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ev'idence of vacuolj zation of the prickle cell layer.

c: Cholesteatomas.

Vacuolization of the prickle cel'l layers was noted jn eighf (27%)

cholesteatomas. The other 22 spec'imens (33%) djd not show evidence of
prickle cell vacuolization.

OEDEIIIA OF THE PRICKLE CTLL LAYER

a : Odontogenic keratocyst.

Oedema of the prickle celì layer was observed in 21 (ZL%)

odontogen'ic keratocysts. Oedema was absent in 77 (79%) of the specimens.

b : Epi dermoi d cysts .

Oedema of the prickle cell layer of the epithe'lium was observed

in 7 (14%) of the specìmens. Oedema was not observed in 43 (96%) of

the epìdermoid cysts.

c : Chol esteatomas.

Oedema of the prickìe cell layer was observed in 4 (13%) of the

specimens studied. 0edema was not observed in 26 (87%) cholesteatomas.

KERATIN TYPE

a: Odontogeni c Keratocysts.

Complete parakeratinization was found in 48 (+0f¡ of the odonto-

genìc keratocysts examjned (Figures 7 and 8). 0rthokerat'inization tvas

observed in seven (7%) of the lesions(Fìgure 23). I'lixed keratinization

was observed in 43 (41%) of the specimens.

b: Ep'idermoìd cysts. ,

compìete parakerat'inization was observed 'in nine (16%) of the
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epidermoìd cysts. Orthokeratinizat'ion was observed in 26 (52%) of the

epidermoid cysts (F'igure 9) and mixed kerat'iniz.ation in 1.6 (32%)

specìmens.

c: Cholesteatomas.

Complete parakeratinization r,.ras found 'in two (7%) of the

cholesteatomas examjned. 0rthokeratinization was observed in eìght (27%)

specimens (Fìgure 10), and mìxed keratinization in 20 (67%) of the

cysts.

CONTINUITY OF THE KERATIN LAYER

a: Odontogenic KeratocYsts.

A keratin ìayer was found to be cont'inuous in 35 (36%) of the

odontogenic keratocysts. A discontinuous keratjn layer was observed in

63 (64%) s pec'imens .

b : Ep'i dermoi d cysts .

The keratin iayer was found to be cont'inuous in 44 (88%) of the

epi dernroi d cysts stud j ed. A di scont'inuous kerat'in l ayer was observed i n

six (I2%) of the epidermoid cysts.

c: Cholesteatomas.

The keratìn layer was found to be continuous in 18 (60%) of

cholesteatomas. A discontinuous keratin layer was observed 'in 12 (40%)

of the specimens.

INDIVIDUAL CELL KERATINISATION

a: Odontogen'ic KeratocYsts .

Individual cell keratinization or keratin pearl formatjon was
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observed in three (3%) of the odontogenìc keratocysts (F'igure 24). The

remainìng 95 (97%) of specimens d'id not show any evidence of keratiniza-

tion below the surface keratin ìayer.

b: Epi dermoid cysts.

Ind'i vi dual cel I kerati niz ati on was not observed i n the epi the'l i al

ì i nì ng of any of the epi dermoi d cysts stud'ied.

c: Cholesteatomas.

Indi vi dual cel I kerat'iniz ation was not observed 'in any of the

epitheìia1 1ìnings of the cholesteatomas examined.

KERATOHYALIN GRANULES

a: 0dontogeni c Keratocysts.

Keratohyaìin granules were observed in 23 (23%) of the specimens

exami ned (Fi gure 23) . Keratohy'l'in granu'les were absent i n 75 (77%) of

the s pec'imens .

b: Epi dermoi d cysts.

Keratohyalin granules were observed in 46 (92%) of the ep'idermoid

cysts studied (Figure 9). Keratohya'lin granules were not observed in

four (8%) specimens.

c: Cholesteatonas.

Keratohyalin granules were observed in 27 (90%) of the cholesteatomas

( Fi gure 10 ) . Keratohyaì i n granul es u¡ere absent i n three OOf") spec'imens .

CHOLESTEROL

a: Odontogenic Keratocysts.

Cholesterol clefts were observed jn two (2%) of the odontogenìc
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keratocysts studied (Fìgure 25). The other 96 (98%) of specìmens did

not show any evìdence of cholesterol.

b : Epi dermoi d cysts .

No evjdence of cholesterol was found in any of the 50 specimens

exami ned.

c: Cholesteatomas.

i'lo evidence of cholesterol was observed in any of the 30 specimens

in the sample.

Ii,IFLAI,II'IATORY CELLS IN THE EPITHELIUM

a: Odontogeni c Keratocysts.

The presence of acute and/or chron'ic inflammatory cells were

observed in some portion of the epitheljum in 61 (62%) of the odontogenic

keratocysts sample '(Figure 14). An absence of inflammatory cells was

observed in 37 (38%) of the odontogenic keratocysts. The presence of

inflammatory cells vlithìn the ep'ithelium was associated with the presence

of inflammatory cells within the capsular tìssues.

b: Epidermoid cysts.

The presence of acute and/or chron'ic inflammatory cells was

observed jn the epitheìium of 13 (26%) specimens. An absence of

inflammatory cells was observed in 37 (74%) epidermoìd cysts.

c: Cholesteatomas.

The presence of acute and/or chronjc inflammatory cells was

observed 'in the epìthelium of 14 (47%) cholesteatomas studied. An

absence of inflammatory cells was noted in 16 (53%) specìmens.
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SEVERITY OF INFLAMMATION IN THE EPITHELIUM

a. Odontogeni c Keratocysts .

Mild inflammatory ce'll inf iltration vras observed in 43 G3%) of

odontogenic keratocysts (F'igure 26). Severe inflammation was found in

18 (I8%) of the spec'imens (Figure 14). Disorganization of the epithel'ial

lining and proliferation of epithelium was observed in assocjat'ion with

severe inflammatory cell'infiltrations.

b. Epidermoid cysts.

A mild inflammatory cell infiltration r,.ras observed in five (I0%)

of the epidermoid cysts. A severe inflammatory ceìì infiltatjon was

noted i n ei ght ( 16%) spec'imens .

c. Chol esteatomas .

A mild inflammatory cell infiltration was observed in 10 (SSU¡

specimens. A severe inflammatory cell infiltration was found in 4 (I3%)

chol esteatomas .

DISTRIBUTION OF INFLAI'II4ATORY CELLS IN THE EPITHELIUI4

a. Odontogenic Keratocysts.

Localised areas of inflammatory cells were observed in 59 (59%)

of the odontogenic keratocysts studied. A d'iffuse inflammatory cell

infiltration was observed in 2 (2%) spec'imens.

b. Epi dermoid cysts.

Localised areas of inflammatory ce'lls were observed in seven

(I4%) of the epidermoid cysts. A diffuse inflammatory cell jnfiltration

rvas observed in six QZf¡ spec'imens.
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c: Cholesteatomas.

Localised areas of inflammatory cells were observed in 12 (40%)

cholesteatomas. A diffuse inflammatory ce'll infiltration was

observed in 2 Qf"¡ specimens.

ATYP IA

a: Odontogenic Keratocysts.

Atypia of the epìthelia1 l'ining was observed.in 6 (6%) of the

odontogenic keratocysts examined. The atypia noted included basal cell

hyperplasia, evidence of increased mitotic activity, hyperchromat'ism,

loss of polarity and increased nucleo-cytoplasmic ratios. In all cases

the atyp'ia noted was focal and in the majority of cases was classed as

being of a mild degree. One cyst however (F'igures 28 and 29) showed

severe, focal epi the'l i a'l atypi a .

b: Epidermoid cysts

No evìdence of epithelial atypia was found in the ep'idermoid

cyst group.

c: Chol esteatomas.

I{o evidence of epithelialatypia h,as noted in the cholesteatomas.

14ITAPLASIA

f'lo evidence of epjthelial metaplasia could be found in any of

the odontogenic keratocysts, epidermoid cysts or cholesteatomas.

MELANOCYTES

a: Odontogenic Keratocysts.

l'lelanocytes were observed in si x (6%) of the odontogenic

keratocysts studi ed ( Fi gure 30 ) .
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b : Epi dermoi d cysts .

l4elanocytes vrere observed in 19 (38%) of the epidermoid cysts.

c: Chol esteatomas .

l"lelanocytes were observed in the ep.ithelium of two ef"¡
chol esteatomas .

CALCiFIED MATERIAL IN THE EPITHELIUM

No evidence of calcified materjal was found in the epitheliaì

linings of any of the odontogenic keratocysts, epidermoid cysts or"

cholesteatomas exami ned.

CALCIFIED I'IATERIAL IN THE CAPSULE

a : Odontogen'ic Keratocysts.

calc'ified material was observed in the capsules of seven (lz¡
of the odontogenic keratocysts (Figures 35 and 36). The most conunon'ly

found calcification was in the form of globuìar dystrophic type cal-

ci fi cati on .

b: Epidermoid cysts.

llo evidence of calcified material was found.in the capsules

of any of the epidermoid cysts examined.

c: Cholesteatomas.

There was no evidence of calcified material 'in any of the

cholesteatomas studied.

iNFLAI'1I\4ATORY CELLS IN THE CAPSULE

a : Ociontogeni c Keratocysts .

Acute and/or chronic inflammatory cells were observed jn the
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capsules of 83 (83%) of the odontogenic keratocysts (Figures 13, 14,

26 and 27).

b: Epì dermoìd cysts .

The presence of acute and/or chronic inflammatory ceils was

noted in the capsu'les of 26 (52%) specimens.

c: Chol esteatomas .

The presence of acute and/or chronic inflammatory celrs was

noted in the capsular tissues of 18 (60%) cholesteatomas (Figure 17).

DEGREE OF INFLAI'{IvIATION IN THE CAPSULE

a: Odontogeni c Keratocysts .

A mjld degree of inflammation v^/as observed in 56 (57%)

odontogenìc keratocysts (F'igures 13 and 15). Severe inflammation was

found in 27 (28%) of the odontogenic keratocysts sampled (Figure 14).

b: Epi dermoid cysts.

A mild degree of inflammation was observed in13 (26%) of the

epidermoid cysts. Severe 'inflanmation was found in 11 (22%) of the

speci mens .

c: Cholesteatomas.

A m'ild degree of inflammation was observed jn 14 (a7%) of

the cholesteatomas. severe inflammation was found in 4 (13%) of the

specimens.

DISTRIBUTION OF INFLAI4I4ATORY CTLLS IN THE CAPSULE.

a: Odontogeni c Keratocysts .

Localised areas of inflammatory cells wereobserved in 52 (53%)

odontogen'ic keratocysts (Fi gures 13 and 27 ) . Di ff use i nf'lammatory
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cell infiltrations were observed in 31 (32%) of the odontogenic kerat-

ocys ts .

b: Epidermoid cysts.

Localised areas of inflammatory cells were observed in 17 (34%'t

''spec'imens. A diffuse inflanrnatory cell infiltration was observed

i n ni ne (tï"t"¡ ' 
epi dermoi d cysts

c: Cholesteatomas.

Localised areas of inflammatory ceìls were observed in 14 (47%)

chol esteatomas . A di ffuse i nfl ammatory ceì I i nfi I trati on was

observed in four (I3%) spec'imens (Figure 17).

HOMOGENEOUS ZONE

a: Odontogenic Keratocysts.

A homogeneous zone was observed in 62 (63%) of odontogenic

keratocysts (Figure 18). Thjs feature was absent in 23 (23%)

spec'imens and in 13 specimens (L3%) this feature could not be assessed

because of the presence of jnflammatory cells in the capsule and/or

epi thef i um.

b: Epidemoid cysts.

A hrmogeneous zone was observed in the capsular tissues of

39 (78%) epidermoid cysts. This feature was absent in 11 (ZZ%)

specimens.

c: Cholesteatomas.

A homogenous zone was observed in 18 (60%) of the cholesteatomas

This feature was absent in 12 (40%) specìmens.
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EPITHELIAL CELL RES TS

A :Odontogeni c Keratocysts .

Epithelial islands in the form of small cell rests and larger

epithelial islands were observed in 49 odontogenic keratocysts $o%)

(Figures 31 and 32). In eight of these specimens cell islands were

observed in close relationship to overlying oraì epithelium which

had been included in the surgicaì specìmen (Figure 33).

b: Epidermoid cysts.

EpÍthel'ial cell rests were observed in two (4%) of the

epi dermoi d cysts sampì ed ( Fi gure 16 ) .

c: Cholestatomas.

Epitheìiaì cell rest like structures were observed in two (7%)

, cholesteatomas

IviI CROCYSTS

a: 0dontogen'ic Keratocysts.

Mi crocysts r/vere observed i n 40 (44%) specimens (Fi gures 13 and

37). In six of these specimens microcysts were observed in close

rel ationshi p to the overlyi ng oraì epi the'l i um.

b: Epidermoid cysts.

M'icrocysts were observed in 4 (g%) epidermoid cysts (Figure 34).

c: Cholesteatomas.

I'licrocysts were observed i n one (3%) specimen.
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Fig. 7:

Fig. 8:

Odontogeni c Keratocyst.

Note the thin parakeratinized epitheìiaì cyst ìining,

approximately 5 cells thick, which is devoid of a well

def i ned pri ckl e cel 1 'l ayer. The basal cel I s exh'i bi t a

cuboidal morphology.

Haematoxylin and Eosin (H&E)

Original magnification x250.

0dontogeni c Keratocyst.

Cyst exh'ibiting the presence of a cyst lining 6-10 cells

thick. The epitheì'ium has a well defined prickle cell

layer. The basal ep'itheìial cells exhibit a columnar

morphology and ar orientated perpendicular to the basal

lamina. The epithe'lium is parakeratinized.

H & E. Original magnification x250.
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Epidermoid cyst.

Note the regular epithelial cyst lining which is approximateìy

6-10 cells thjck. A well defined prickle cel'l layeris present.

The basal cells of the epitheì'ium exhibit a mixed columnar

(arrow) and cuboidal morpho'logy and are orientated perpend'icul ar

to the basal lamina. The cyst lining epithe'lium is orthokeratjn-
jzed and exhibits the presence of a granular layer (smaìl arrows).

H & E. Ori gi nal magn'i fi cat j on x250 .

Chol esteatoma.

Note the regular epithelial cyst lining approx'imately 6-10 cells

thick. A v¡ell defined prickle cell layer ìs present.

The basal cells of the epithe'lium exhibit a columnar morphology

and are orientated perpendicular to the basement membrane. The

cyst lining is orthokeratinìzed and exhibits the presence of a

granular ceìl layer (arrows).

H & E.Original magnificatjon x250.
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Fig. 11:

Fig. L2

Odontogeni c Keratoyst.

Low power photomicrograph of an odontogenic keratocyst.

Note the keratin filled lumen and the uniformly regular

cyst 'l i ning (arrows ) .

H & E.Original magnification x40.

Odontogeni c Kerlatocyst.

Note the regular cyst lining epitheìium which has separated

from the capsuìar tissues (c).

H & E . Ori gi naì magn'i f i cati on x40 .
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Fig.L4:

95.

0dontogeni c Keratocyst.

The irregular epithelium lining the main cyst lumen. Two

microcysts are present 'in the capsuìar tissues. The capsuìar

tissues exhibit a miìd degree of focal inflammation (arrows).

H & E . Ori g'ina'l magni f i cati on x40 .

Odontogeni c Keratocyst.

Low power photomicrograph of a col'lapsed odontogenic keratocyst

demonstrat'ing the presence of a typìcal cyst 'l'ining epithef ium

in one area (A) and an area of cyst'lining epithelium (B) which

has undergone hyperplastic degenerative change in association

with an inflammatory cell infiltrate and inflammation of the

capsular tissues. Although the apparent thickness of the epithelium

in the hyperplast'ic area is exagerated by a tangentia'l plane of

section the epithe'lium does show a tendency towards irregular

rete-peg formation (arrow).

L - cyst lumen.

H & E.Originaì magnification x100.
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Fi s. 15:

Fig. 16:

Odontogeni c Keratocyst.

Note the irregular cyst lining epithelium which is characterised

by variation in thickness and the formation of rete pegs (arrows).

The capsular tissues exhibit the presence of a mild inflammatory

celI infiItration.

H & E. Ori gi na'l magni f i cati on x100.

Epidermoid cyst.

Low power photomicrograph of portion of two epidermoid cysts

sharing a common capsule in some areas. The cyst lìning

epitheljum is thin and regular.

Note the epithe'lia1 cell rests in the capsular tissues.

H & E.Original magnification x100.
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Fig.17:

Fi g: 18:

Chol esteatoma .

Low power photomicrograph of a cholesteatoma

Note the generally regular ep'ithelium, the thin capsular

tissues and the presence of a mild, d'iffuse inflammatory

cell'infiltrate in the capsule. The histolog'ic similarity

of this lesion to an odontogen'ic keratocyst is evident.

H & E . Orj g'i nal magni f i cati on x100.

Odontogeni c keratocyst.

Noie the separat'ion of the cyst linìng ep'ithel jum from the

capsuì ar tj ssues (c) . The photomi crograph al so i I I ustrates

the phenomenon of marked hyalinization (arrows) of capsular

.tissues subiacent to the epithef ium.

H & E . 0rì gi nal magn'if i cati on x250 .
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Fig. 19: Cholesteatoma.

Note the separation (arrours) of the cyst'lining epìthe'lium

from the capsu'lar tissues. B - Bone. L - cyst lumen.

H & E. Original magnifjcation x100.

Fig. 20:: 0dontogenic Keratocyst..

Note the hyperp'lasi a of the basal epi theì i a'l cel I s gi vi ng

rise to small ep'ithelial buds (amows).

H & E. Ori g'ina'l magnì fi cati on x100 .
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Fig. 2lz Odontogenic Keratocyst.

Note the po'larization of the columnar basal cell nucleii

away from the basememt membrane (arrows).

H & E. Originaì magnification x250.

Fi g. 222 OdontogenÍ c Keratocyst"

Note the abscence of polarization of basal cell nucleii.

Note also the vacuolization of the epithelium as evidenced

by intracellular oedema.

H & E . Ori gi na'l magni fi cati on x250 .
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Fi g. 23:

Fig.24:

0dontogenì c Keratocyst.

Note the prominent orthokeratin and granular cel'l 'layer

associ ated wi th the epi the'l i um.

Note the resemblence of the epithelium to that of a

chol esteatoma ( F'i gure 10 ) .

H & E. Ori gi na'l magni fi cati on x250 .

Odontogenic Keratocyst.

Note the superficial and deep (arrows) keratin pearì formation

in the epitheìium of this specimen.

Note the hyperchromat'ism and apparent hyperplas'ia of the basal

type ceì'ls. These features are typical of those which were

considered to constitute mi'ld atypia in this study.

C - Capsu'le.

H & E. Original magnification x250.
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Fig. 25:

Fig.26:

Odontogeni c Keratocyst.

Photomicrograph illustrating a portion of a mural, cholesterol-

cleft contain'ing inflammatory associated proliferation of

capsular tissue.

L - cyst lumen.

H & E. Original magnification x100.

Odontogeni c Keratocyst.

Chron'ic inflammatory cells 'in the form of ìymphocytic and

pìasma cells can be seen jn the capsu'lar tissues. A few

inflammatory cells (arrows) can be seen within the epìtheli,um.

H & E. Originaì magnifica.tion x250"
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Fig. 27: Odontogeni c Keratocyst.

Focal areas of inflammation (arrows) are evident in the

capsuìar tissue. The capsular inflammation is associated

w'ith alteration of the epithelium (E - arrow).

L - cyst lumen.

H & E . Ori gi na1 magn'i f i cati on x40 .
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Fig. 28:

Fi g. 29:

Odontogeni c Keratocyst.

Low power photomicrograph of a portion of an odontogenic

keratocyst. The epithelium in the lower section of the

photomicrograph exhibits signs of moderate-severe atypia

and proliferation in the absence of inflammation. The

epithe'lium in the upper portion of the photomicrograph

exhibits a morpholog'ic feature within normal limits.
H & E. Ori gi nal magn'i f i cati on x100 .

Odontogenì c Keratocyst.

High power view of the atypia epithelium illustrated in
Fi gure 28. Note:

1. The thickening of the epithelium and downwards proìiferation

of basal type ceì'ls.

2. Hyperplasia of basal type ceììs.

3. Hyperchromatism.

4. Cel I ular pìeomorphism.

5. I'lucl ear pl eomorphi sm.

H & E. Original magnification xZS}.
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Fi g. 30 Odontogeni c Keratocyst.

Portion of an epithelial lining of an odontogenic keratocyst

demonstrating the presence of melanocysts (arrows) in

the basal layer. The Masaan-Fontana stain was positive

for melanin.

H & E. Originaì magnification x250.

Fig. 31: 0dontogenic Keratocyst.

' Epithelial cell islands can be seen in a markedly inflammed

region of capsu'lar tissue.

H & E . Ori gi na'l magni f i cati on x250.
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Fi g. 32:

Fi g. 33:

Odontogeni c Keratocyst.

A ìarge squamous epithe'lial island can be seen in the

capsu'lar t'issues. Adjacent to the epithelial island a

similar structure (arrows) which appears to be undergoing

cystic change can be observed.

H & E. Original magnification x100.

Photomicrograph illustrating an area of mucosal tissue

continguous with an odontogenic keratocyst"

Note the epitheìial islands subjacent to the mucosal

epi theì i um.

H & E. Original magnification x100.
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F'i gure 34.
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Fi g. 34: Epi clermoi d cyst.

Portìon of an epidermoid cyst exhibiting the presence

of a small microcyst (arrow) and small epithelial

island-like structure (small arrows) ìn the capsular

tissue

H & E , Ori gì na'l magn i f i cati on xL00 .
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Fi g. 35 : Odontogeni c Keratocyst.

Gl obul ar dystroph'ic ca'l ci f i cati ons (arrows ) can be seen

in the capsular tissues.

H & E.Origina'l magnification x100.

Fig. 36: Odontogeni c Keratocyst.

Photomicrograph demonstrating apparently calcified cells

in the capsular tissues. This form of ca1cification was

only observed in one specimen.

H & E. Original magnification x250.
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Fig. 37: Odontogeni c Keratocyst.

Portions of two relative'ly large microcysts (A and B)

can be seen. The microcyst on the right is a mature,

keratin filled cyst. The microcyst on the left contains

degenerate epitheliaì cel'l debris and appears to be.in a

stage of cyst genesis.

H & E.Original magnification x100.
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COI'IPARISON OF SELECTED HISTOLOGIC AND CLINICAL PARAMETERS

In an attempt to determine whether or not certain clinical
and histologic features of the three cyst types examined exhibited

significant inter-relationships appropriate data from the three groups

of lesions was tablulated and analyzed.

The data obtained was originally subjected to chi-square

anaìysis. However, because the frequency of a number of parameters

could not be determined for the total samples and because as can be

seen in the Tables, some frequency figures were small, it was decided

that the chi-square analysis data could be misleading. In addition the

percentage frequency figures obtained for some parameters were so

obvious as to make chi-square analysis .inappropriate. For these

reasons and on the basis of stat'istical advice received .it was

considered more appropriate for the purposes of this study to tabulate

the available comparative data and attempt to determjne trends based

on an anaìysis of percentage fìgures alone rather than chi-square

analysi s.

The cyst parameters chosen for anaìysis were selected on the

bas'is of subiective observations made during the histoìogica'l assess-

ment of the material. The parameters were chosen for comparison

because of the current interest which exists in the literature
regard'ing these factors. For examp'le the resul ts of the histolog.ic

survey of the odontogenic keratocysts in this study suggested a close

association between m'icrocysts and cell rests with regard to their
occurrence and association with one another within cyst capsules.
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CYST SIZE VERSUS EPITHELIAL REGULAR ITY (TABLE r )

a. Odontogenic Keratocysts

Reguìar epitherium u,as observed in eight (3g%) sma.ll odonto_

genic keratocysts while seven (Lg%) large cysts possessed regular
ep'ithelium. Irregular epithelium was observed in 13 (62%) small cysts

while 33 (82%) ìarge odontogenic keratocysts exhibited the presence

of an irregular epithelium.

b. Epidermoid cysts

Reguìar epithelium was observed in zz (65%) of the small

epidermoìd cysts while four (33%) 'large epidermoid cysts possessed

reguìar epithelium. Irreguìar epithelium was observed in 12 (3s%)

of the small epidermoid cysts whire eight (6r%) ìarge epidermoid cysts
possessed i rregul ar epi thel i um.

c. Cholesteatomas

Regular epithelium was observed in 15 (7s%) of the small

cholesteatomas while three (75%) of the large lesions exhibited the

presence of a regular epithelium. Irregular epithelium was observed

in five (25%) of the smail cholesteatomas while one (zs%) of the

large cholesteatomas possessed an irregular epithelium.

CYST SIZE VERSUS SEPARA TION OF EPITHELiUM FROIq THE CAPSULE (TABLE rr )

a. Odontogenic Keratocysts

Separation of the epithelial cyst lining from the surrounding

connective tissue capsule was observed in 13 (65%) small odontogenic

keratocysts while 27 (66%) of the ìarge lesions exhibited this
phenomenon. separation was not detected in seven (35%) of the small

odontogenic keratocysts or in 14 (34%) of the large lesions.
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b. Epidermoid cysts

Separation of the epithelial cyst lining from the surrounding

connective tissue was observed in 24 (7r%) small epidermoid cysts,
while seven (58%) of the large epidermoid cysts exhibited separation.

separ"ation was not detected in 10 (zg%) small epidermo.id cysts and

in five (42%) of the large epidermoid cysts.

c. Cholesteatomas

Separation of the cyst lining epithe'lium from the surrounding

connective tissue was observed in L7 (85%) small cholesteatomas while
three (75%) of the large cysts exhibited separation. separation

was not detected in three (r5%) of the small cholesteatomas or in
one (25%) of the ìarge lesions.

CYST SIZE VERSUS THE P RESENCE OF INFLAMMATORY CELLS IN THE CAPSULE

(TABLE III)
a. Odontogenic Keratocysts

Inflammatory ceìls were observed in 18 (78%) snrall odontogenic

keratocysts while 39 (97%) of the large lesions exh'ibited the presence

of inflammatory cells within the capsuìe. An absence of inflammatory

cells was observed in five (22%) of the small odontogenic keratocysts

and in one (3%) of the large ìesjons.

b. EpÍdermoid cysts

Inflammatory cells were observed in 13 (38%) small epidermoid

cysts and in 10 (93%) of the large epidermoid cysts. An absence of
inflammatory ceìls was noted in zr (62%) of the small lesions and

in two (tlU¡ of the large epidermo.id cysts.
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c. Cholesteatomas

Inframmatory ceìrs were observed in nine (4s%) smail chores_

teatomas and in three (7s%) of the'large cysts. An absence of
inflammatory ceìls was observed in 11 (ss%) small cholesteatomas

and in one (25%) large cholesteatoma.

CYST SIZE VERSUS THE PR ESENCE OF MICROC IAL CELL RESTS

(TABLE rv)

a. 0dontogenic Keratocysts

The presence of microcysts and/or epithelia'l cell rests was

observed in nine (+sr"¡ small odontogenic keratocysts and in 29 (7r%)

of the ìarge lesions. I'licrocysts and epithelial cell rests were not

detected in 11 (5s%) of the small lesions or in 12 (zg%) of the

1 arge cysts.

b. Epidermoid Cysts

The presence of microcysts and/or epithelial cell rests was

noted in s'ix (pr") smaì1 epidermoid cysts and in two (sr"¡ of the

large lesions. There was no evjdence of m.icrocysts and/or cell rests
in 27 (82%) of the smar epidermoid cysts or .in 11 (gs%) of the large
lesions.

c. Cholesteatomas

The presence of microcysts and/or ep-ithe'lia1 cell rests was

noted in one (5%) smar cholesteatoma and in two (s0%) of the 'large

lesions. There was no evidence of microcyst formation and/or cell
rests in 19 (95%) smalr cholesteatomas or in two (50%) of the.large
chol esteatomas .

YSTS AND EPITHEL
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EPITHELIAL REGULARITY VERSUS THE PRESENCE OF INFLAPIMATORY CELLS IN

THE EPITHELIUI4 (TABLE \/)

a. Odontogenic Keratocysts

The presence of inflammatory cells vlithin the epitheìium was

noted in seven (33%) of the odontogen'ic keratocysts possessing a

reguìar cyst lining epithelium. Inflammatory ce'lls were detected

in 53 (69%) of the cysts with'irregular cyst lining epitheìium

epitheìium. No evidence of inflammatory ceìì infiltration v,,as found

i n 14 (67%) of the odontogenic keratocysts wi th regu'lar ep.ithel i um

or in 24 (3L%) of the lesions with irregular ep.ithel.ium.

b. Epìdermoid cysts

The presence of inflammatory cells within the epithelium
was noted jn three (tzz'¡ of the epidermoìd cysts with reguìar

epithelium and in lz (50%) of the epidermoid cysts with irregular
epitheìium. No evidence of inflammatory ceìl infiltration was found

in 23 (88%) of the cysts with regular epithel.ium or in 12 (50%) of
the lesions with irregu'lar ep-ithelium.

c. Cholesteatomas

The presence of inflammatory cells was observed in 11 (+su¡

of the cholesteatomas with regular epithelium and in six (gøÐ of the

cholesteatomas with irregular epithelium. No evidence of inflammatory

cell infiltration was found in rz (sz%) of the cholesteatomas with
reguìar epithelium or in one (t+r"¡ of the cholesteatomas with an

i rreguì ar epi thel i um .
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EPITHELIAL IIEGULARITY VERSUS THE PR ESENCE OF INFLAIVIIVIA TORY CELLS

IN THE CAPSULE (TABLE vr )

a. Odontogenjc Keratocysts

The presence of an inflammatory ceìì infiltrate was noted in
rz (67%) of the odontogenic keratocysts with reguìar epithelium and

1n 7r (96%) of the cysts with irregular epithelium There vvas no

evidence of an inflammatory infiltrate in six (33%) of the cysts with

reguìar epithelium or in three (4%) of the odontogenic keratocysts

with an irregular epithelium.

b. Epidermoid cysts

The presence of inframmatory cells in the capsular tissues

was noted in nine (35%) of the epidermoid cysts with regular epithelium
and in 16 (67%) of the lesions with an irregular cyst lining epithelium.
There uJas no evidence of inflammatory cell infiltrates in the capsules

of 17 (65%) of the epidermoÍd cysts with regular epíthelium or in
eight (33%) of the lesions with an irregular epìthelium.

c. Cholesteatomas

The presence of inflammatory ce'lls was observed in the capsules

of 13 (57%) of the cholesteatomas with an irregular cyst ìining
epitheìium. There was no evidence of inflammatory cells in the

capsuìes of 10 (43%) of the cholesteatomas with regular epithelium

or in two (29%) of the cholesteatomas with irregular epithelium.

EPITHELIAL SEPARATIO N VERSUS THE PRESENCT OF A HOM OGENOUS ZONE (TABLE VI I )

a. Odontogenic Keratocysts

separati on of the cyst r i n'ing epi theì i um was observed .in

45 (87%) of the cysts in which a homogenous zone was present and in
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18 ( so '¡ of cys ts exh i bi ti ng an absence of a honrogeneous zone . r{o

evidence of separatìon was found in 17 (r3îi) of odontogenic kerato_
cysts possessing a homogeneous zone or in 18 (50:i) of the cysts devoid
of a hornogeneous zone.

b. Epidermoìd cysts.

cyst rinìng epìthelium separation from the surroundìng connec_

tive tissue was observed in 29 (gfl) of the epidermoìd cysts in wh.ich

a homogeneous zone was present and in rz (6r%) of the cysts with an

absence of a homogenous zone. No evidence of separation was found in
three (97,i) of the epidermoid cysts having a homogenous zone or in
six (33?1,) of the cysts devoid of a homogenous zone.

c. Chol esteatomas

separation of the cyst ljnjng epìthelium from the connective
ti ssue lvas observed in 18 (75i^) of the cholesteatomas in lvhich a

homogeneous zone was present and 'in two ßsr"¡ of the choresteatomas
exhjbiting the absence of a homogeneous zone. No evidence of
separation was found in si x (25%) of the choresteatomas possessing
a homogeneous zone or in four (6r%) of the choresteatomas devoid
of a homogeneous zone.

TPiTIJELiAL B UDD ING VERSUS TIIE PRESENCE OF M I CROCYSTS (TABLE VIII)
a. Odontogenic Keratocysts.

Iulicrocysts were found in the surrounding capsures of Lz (75%)

of the odontogenjc keratocysts in whjch the epithelium showed evidence
of budd'ing and ín 23 (34i() of the odontogenic keratocysts exhìbiting
and absence of budding of the cyst rining epìtheìium. r4icrocysts were
not found 'in four (2s%) of the odontogenic keratocysts exhìbiting
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epì tneì'ia1 buddì ng or i n 54 (66;l) of the cysts i n wh j ch the epì theì 'iunr

did not show epithel ial budding.

Thìs feature was not assessed in relation to epidennojd cysts

and cholesteatotnas because of the smal I numbers of nl'icrocysts c.letected

in these specìnrens.

EPITHELIAL BUDDING VERSUS THE PRESENCE OF CELL RESTS (TAßLE rX)

a. Odontogenjc Keratocysts.

cell rests were found'in the surrounding capsules of 13 (81%)

of the cysts'in which the epitheiium showed evidence of budding and

in 37 (44%) of the cysts wh'ich exhibited an absence of buddjng of the

cyst ìing'in epithelìum. No cell rests were found in 3 (lsz¡ of the

cysts exhibiting epithelial buddjng or in 45 (56%) of the cysts ìn

whjch the cyst 1in'ing epithe'lium exhìbited an absence of budding.

This feature was not assessed in relat'ion to epìdermoid cysts

or cholesteatonas because of the small number of cell rests detected

i n the speci mens .

iNFLAMI'IATORY CELLS IN THE EPITHELIUM VERSUS THE PR ESENCE OR ABSENCT

OF INFLAI,IMATORY CTLLS IN THE CAPSUL (TABLE X)E

a. Odontogen'ic Keratocysts.

Inflammatory cells in the epitheì'ium were observed in 61 (73i1)

of the odontogen'ic keratocysts in whjch inflammatory cells were also

detected in the capsu'le. No specimen exhibited the presence of

i nfl anlmatory ce1 I s 'i n the epi theì i um wj thout the presence of i nfl am-

natory cells in the capsule. In 22 (27"/") of the specimens ìnflamrnatory

cells in the capsule were detected'in the absence of an inflammatory
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cell infiltrate lvith'in the epitheìjunl and'in 15 (100Ì)no evj<lence gf

infla¡nmatory cells were found in either the epìtheì jum or capsuìe.

b. Ep.idernlo'id cysts.

Inflammatory ceìls w'ithìn the cyst rining epìthe'liun were

observed j n 13 (SOl;) cf the epi dermoì d cysts .in 
wh j ch 'infl anunatory

cells were detected in the capsular tissues. No specimen exhibìtecl

the presence of inflammatory ceìls in the cyst linÍng epìtheliunr

without the assocìated presence of inflammatory cells in the

capsular tissues. In t: (soz) of specimens infìnmatory cells in the

capsuìe were detected in the absence of inflammatory cells wìthjn the

epì theì .i um and in 24 (tOO:i there was no evi dence of j nf I anrrlatory cel I s

'in ei ther the epi thei i uril or capsuì e.

c. Cho'lesteatomas .

Inflammatory ce]ls in the epithelium were noted in 14 (78%)

of the cholesteatomas in which inflammatory cells were also detected

'in the capsu'le. I'lo specinrens exhibited the presence of inflammatory

cells wjthìn the epitheìium without the presence of inflammatory ce'l'ls

jn the capsu'le. In four specimens (zzy;) inflammatory ce]ls in the

capsuìe were detected in the absence of inflammatory cells in the

epithelium and in 12 (ß0%) of specimens no evidence of inflanrmatory

cells could be detected in either the epitherjum or capsule.

PRESENCE OR ABSENCE OF f'IICROCYSTS VERSU S THI PRESENCE OR ABS INCE OF

EPITHELIAL CILL RESTS (TABLE Xr )

a. Odontogeni c Keratocysts .

MÍcrocysts were detected 'in 39 (AO"/,) of the odontogenìc

keratocysts in which epithel ial cel I rests u/ere also observed.
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Itlicrocysts were found in on'ly one (?%) cyst wh'ich exhibited an absence

of cell rests. In 10 (29%) of specimens in which epithelial cell rests

were detected no microcysts were found. In 4g (gg%) specimens

epithel'ial cell rests and microcysts were both absent.

This feature was not assessed in relation to epidermoid cysts

and cholesteatomas because of the small numbers of cell rests and

microcysts.



TABLE I

Table I: comparison of cyst size versus epjthe'l.ial reguìarity for
odontogenic keratocysts, epidermoid cysts and cholesteatomas.

a. Odontogenic Keratocysts

Cyst Size

119

E i thel ial Re ul ari

Irregul ar

13 (62%)

33 (82%)

smal I

I arge

Reguì ar

B (38%)

7 (r8%)

Total

21,

40

15 46 61

b. Epidermoìd Cysts

smal I

1 ange

Regul ar

22 (65%)

4 (33%)

Irregul ar

12 (s5%)

I (67%)

Total

34

72

26 20 46

c. Chol esteatomas

smal l

large

Regul ar

1s (75%)

3 (7s%)

Irregu'lar

5 (25%)

1 (25%)

Total

20

4

18 6 24



TABLE II

Table II: Comparison of cyst size versus ep'ithel'ial cyst l ining
separation from capsular tissues for odontogenic keratocysts,
epidermoid cysts and cholesteatomas.

a. Odontogenìc Keratosysts

Cyst S'ize Separati on

720.

smal l

ì arge

Separati on

13 (65%)

27 (66%)

No Separation

7 (35%)

t4 (34%)

Total

20

4L

40 2L 61

b. Epjdermoid Cysts

smal I

1 arge

Separati on

24 (7r%)

7 (58%)

No Separation

10 (2e%)

5 (42%)

Total

34

T2

31 15 46

c. Cholesteatomas

smal I

large

Separati on

17 (85%)

3 (75%)

No Separation

3 (15%)

t (25%)

Total

20

4

20 4 24



TABLE III

Table III: comparison of cyst size versus the presence or absence of
'infl ammatory ceì I s wi thi n the capsu'l ar ti ssues of odonto-
genic keratocysts, epidermoid cysts and cholesteatomas.

a. Odontogenic Keratocysts

Cyst S'ize Ca sular Inflammation

T2I.

smal I

ì arge

Presence

rB (78%)

3e (s7%)

Absence

5 (22%)

1 (3%)

Tota'l

23

40

57 6 63

b. Epidermoid Cysts

smal I

large

Presence

13 (38%)

10 (83%)

Absence

27 (63%)

2 (17%)

Total

34

12

23 23 46

c. Cholesteatomas

smal I

ì arge

Presence

e (45%)

3 (75%)

Absence

11 (55%)

r (2s%)

Total

20

4

L2 72 24



TABLE IV

Table IV: comparison of cyst size versus the presence or absence of
microcysts and/or cell rests in odontogenic keratocysts,
epidermoid cysts and cholesteatomas.

a. Odontogenic Keratocysts

Cyst Size Cell rests and/or Ivlicro cysts

I23.

smal I

ì arge

Presence

e (45%)

2e (7r%)

Absence

11 (55%)

12 (2e%)

Total

20

4T

38 23 61

b. Epidermoid Cysts

smal I

I arge

Presence

6 (r8%)

2 (15%)

Absence

27 (82%)

11 (85%)

Total

33

13

I 38 46

c. Cholesteatomas

smal I

'l 
a rge

Presence

r (5%)

2 (50%)

Absence

le (e5%)

2 (50%)

Total

20

4

3 2I 24



ÏABLE V

Table v: comparison of epithe'lia'l cyst ìining regu'lar.ity with the
presence or absence of inflammatory ce'lls within the epithelium
in odontogenic keratocysts, epidermoìd cysts,and cholesteatomas.

a. Odontogenic Keratocysts

Epi thel i a I Reqularity Inflammatory Cells

124.

regul ar

i rreguì ar

Presence

7 (33%)

53 (6e%)

Absence

t4 (67%)

24 (3r%)

Total

2T

77

60 38 98

b. EpidermoÍd Cysts

reguì ar

i rregu'l ar

Presence

3 (12%)

12 (50%)

Absence

23 (88%)

12 (50%)

Total

26

24

15 35 50

c. Cholesteatomas

regul ar

i rreguì ar

Presence

11 (48%)

6 (86%)

Absence

12 (52%)

r (r4%)

Total

23

7

T7 13 30



TABLE VI 125.

Table vI: comparìson of epithe'lia1 cyst f ining regularity with the
presence or absence of inflammatory ceìls in the capsule
of odontogenic keratocysts, epidermoid cysts and cholesteatomas.

a. Odontogenic Keratocysts

Ep'i thel i al Re qul ari ty Capsular Inflammation

regul ar

i rregul ar

Presence

12 (67%)

7r (e6%)

Absence

6 (33%)

3 (4%)

Total

18

74

83 I 92

b. Epìdermoid Cysts

regu'lar

i rregul ar

Presence

e (35%)

16 (67%)

Absence

L7 (65%)

8 (33%)

Total

26

50

25 25 76

c. Cholesteatomas

regul a r

i rregul ar

Presence

13 (57%)

5 (7t%)

Absence

10 (43%)

2 (2e%)

Total

23

7

18 t2 30



TABLE VII

Table vII: comparìson of epithe'lial cyst lining separation from
capsu'lar tissues with the presence or absence of a

homogereous zone in odontogenic keratocysts, epìdermoid
cysts and cholesteatomas.

126.

a. Odontogenic Keratocysts

Sepa rati on Homogeneous Zone

Absence

17 (ttu¡

18 (50%)

Yes

No

Presence

4s (87%)

18 (50%)

Total

62

36

63 35 98

b. Epidermoid Cysts

Yes

No

Presence

2e (er%)

12 (67%)

Absence

3 (e%)

6 (33%)

Total

32

18

4I 9 50

c. Cholesteatomas

Yes

No

Presence

18 (75%)

2 (33%)

Absence

6 (25%)

4 (67%)

Total

24

6

20 10 30



TABLE VIII

Table vIII: comparison of the presence or absence of epithelial
budding with the presence or absence of microcysts in
the capsular tissues of odontogenic keratocysts.

a. Odontogenic Keratocysts

Epithel ial Buddinq Mi crocysts

127.

presence

absence

Presence

12 (75%)

28 (34%)

Absence

4 (2s%)

54 (66%)

Total

16

82

40 58 9B



L28
TABLE IX

Table IX: comparison of the presence or absence of epithelial
budding with the presence or absence of cell rests in the
capsular tissue.

a. 0dontogenic Keratocysts

Ep'ithel i al Buddinq Cel I Rests

presence

absence

Presence

13 (81%)

36 (44%)

Absence

3 (re%)

46 (56%)

Total

16

82

49 49 98
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TABLE X

Table X: Comparison of the presence or absence of inflammatory cells
in the ep'ithelium with the presence or absence of infìammatory
cells 'in the capsular tissue of odontogenic keratocysts,
epidermoid cysts and cholesteatomas.

a. 0dontogenic Keratocysts

Capsul ar Infl ammation Inflammatory cells in the e pi thel i um

presence

absence

Presence

61 (73%)

o (o%)

Absence

22 (27%)

1s ( 100%)

Total

83

15

61 37 98

b. Epidermoid cysts

presence

abs en ce

Presence

13 (50%)

o (o%)

Absence

13 (50%)

24 (100%)

Total

26

24

13 37 50

c. Cholesteatomas

presence

absence

Presence

14 (78%)

o (o%)

Absence

4 (22%)

t2 (ro0%)

Total

1B

12

I4 16 30
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TABLE XI

Table xI: comparison of the presence or absence of cell rests with
the presence or absence of microcysts in the capsular
tissue of odontogenic keratocysts.

a. Odontogenic Keratocysts

Cel I Rests Mi crocysts

presence

absence

Presence

3e (80%)

1, (2%)

Absence

to (20%)

48 (e8%)

Total

49

49

40 58 98
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DI SCUSS ION

CLINICAL FEATURES

The age and sex distribution and site of occurrence of
odontogenic keratocysts anaìyzed in th'is study show close agreement

w'ith the findings reported by others (pindborg and Hanson 1963,

Soskolne and Shear 1967, Toller 1967, Browne 1973, Radden and Reade

i973b, Brannon I976) .

The present study confirms the widely known site predeliction

of the odontogenic keratocyst for the mand'ible in part.icular the

posterior mandible. Th'irty-three percent of all odontogenic kerato-

cysts analyzed in the present study occurred in the mandìbular third
molar/ramus area, while 77% of the total sample occurred in the

mand'ible. Anaìysis of the distribution data for the odontogenic kerato-

cysts occurring in sites outside the third molar/ramus area of the

mandible did not reveal any particular site distribution pattern

a finding similar to that of Radden and Reade (1973b). Although Browne

(1970) and Hodgkinson et al (1978) have indicated that odontogenic

keratocysts may preferentìally occur in the posterior and anterior
maxilla respectively it js felt that such findings reflect inherent

variables for example, samp'le size, actual cyst size and method of
site distribution analysis rather than a definite trend.

Analysis of the age data available on the cysts examined'in the

present study shot¡s peaks in the second and third decades simiIar to that

reported by Browne 1871, Payne 1972, Shear 1976). However relatively hìgh

peaks were also observed in the fourth and fifth decades. Tol'ler (1967)

and Hodgkinson et al (1978) have also reported a h.igher incidence of
odontogenic keratocysts in older range patients. Browne (1970)
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considered that the available age distribution data on odontogen.ic

keratocysts supports the hypothesis that these lesìons are of devel-

opmental origin. tlhilst it is accepted that there is no evidence

to refute this hypothesis it is felt that odontogenic keratocyst

age data is not necessarily an appr"opriate parameter to empìoy ìn

support of a developmentaì origin hypothes'is for odontogenic

keratocysts. A number of variabres for examp'le, the presence or

absence of signs or symptoms at the time of diagnosis and access

to diagnostic facilities must be factors associated with the inìtial
detection of odontogenic keratocysts. According]y age data will
reflect these variables.

The age, sex and site distribution of epidermo.id cysts and

cholesteatomas reported here is similar to that reported by other

investigators (Love and Montgomery L943, Friedmann rg74). 0f interest
is the finding of similarity between the age and sex distribution
data of odontogenic keratocysts,epìdermoid cysts and cholesteatomas

(F'ig.s. 1,2 and 3). The significance of this observation is unknown

although it is tempting to postulate that the similarity reflects

the pathogenesis of these lesions.

HISTOLOGIC FEATURES

The histologic features of the three cysts types studied in this
investigation are essentia]ly similar to those reported by others.

Thus the odontogenic keratocysts examined exhibited the generaì histol-
og'ic features widely attributed to this cyst type (shear 1960, pindborg

and Hansen 1963, Browne rg7r, Radden and Reade 1973b, Brannon rg77).

Sìmilarly the epidermoid cysts and cholesteatomas invest'igated revealed

general hjstologìc characteristics essentially similar to those described

by others (McGavran' and Binnington 1966, Friedmann 1g74).
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Detailed analysis of the histologic results reported in this study

does however reveal that a number of the parameters usuaììy empìoved

in descrjptions of these cyst types ìn partjcular the odontogenic

keratocyst show considerable variation.

A considerable proportìon (68%) of odontogenìc keratocysts

examined in this study exhib'ited the presence of an irregular cyst

lining ep'ithel ium. Previous reports of this lesion have emphasìsed

theregularity of odontogenic keratocyst ep'ithelium (shear 1960 and

1976, Browne r977) aìthough it is recognised that the presence of

capsular inflamrnatjon can result in alteration of odontogenic kerato-

cyst lining epithelìum morpho'logy. This alteration'is character.ised

by thìckening, rete peg formation and loss of keratjnjzation
(Browne r97r, l,'l.H.0. 197r). A comparison of odontogenic keratocyst

epitheìium reguìarìty with parameters such as s.ize and the presence

of capsular inflamnlation and jnflammatory cells wjthjn the ep.itheliunt

carried out in the present investigation revealed data (Tables'V & VI)

whjch supports the view that variations ìn odontogenic keratocyst

epi theì i urn regu'lari ty are rel ated to features such as the presence

or absence of capsular jnflammation (Browne rgTr). A sirnilar trend
js evident for epidermoid cysts and cholesteatomas (Tab'les v & vl)
Lever and schaumberg-Lever (t0zs) record the association of -inflam-

mation in the epithe'lia'l cyst linìng proì'iferation in epidernroìd cysts

t^lhy such a hi gh proportion of the odontogenic keratocysts

e Xrrrined revealecl the presence o'F inflanmatory ceì ìs particularly

in ca¡rsuìar tissues is puzzlìng. shear (tgoo) reports that

infl,¡rrrnratory çslls cìre infreqrrentì.y foLrnd jn odontogen.ic keratocysts
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However a number of surveys of this les'ion record the finding of
'inflammation (Browne r977, Radden and Reade 19z3b, Brannon lg77)

thus ìndicating that inflammation in odontogenjc keratocysts is

not perhaps as infrequent as is generaìly held. The presence of

inflammat'ion in odontogenic keratocyst capsuìes ìs genera'l1y

regarded as bejng a consequerceof jnfection (Soskolne and Shear 1967,

Brovrne 7977, Radden and Reade 1973b). Analysis of the severity of

i nfl ammat'ion and j ts di stri bution w'ithi n the odontogenic keratocyst

capsuìes examined in the present study djd not reveal any new

information regardìng the cause of inflammation found in odontogenìc

keratocysts. Thjs study does, however, jndicate that larger cysts

(tfrat is cysts greater than 1cm in diameter) tend to exhibit capsu'lar

inflammat'ion more frequentìy than do small cysts (98% vs. 78%

respectìvely) (Table Iil). In addìtion, as mentioned previous'ly the

presence of capsul alinfl anlmati on appears to correl ate wel I w j th the

presence of inflanrmatory cells within the epithe'lìurn (Table X ). The

latter paranreter in turn appears to correlate wjth the observed

ìrregularities in odontogenic keratocyst lìning epithelia (Tab1e v).

similar patterns appeared to be evident for epiciernroìd cysts and

cholesteatonras.

A poìnt of clin'ical significance which arises as a result of

the findìngs regardìng the presence of jnflanlmat'ion in a relatively

hìgh proportjon of the odontogenjc keratocysts examined concerns

the question of luminal contents of such cysts. tlectrophoretìc

analysis of odontogenic contents has been proposed as a useful

cl'injcal diagnostic tool (roiìer 1970a, Bror,vne rg76). Odontogenìc

keratocysts contents were not ana'lyzed in the present jnvestjgation.

llc.rrvevr:r on the basis o1'thc fjndìngs regarding l"he relatjvely hìgh
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frequency of inflammatory change in the capsule and adjacent epitheliunl it
can be hypothesised that inflammatjon in such cysts would alter the

e]ectrophoretic pattern obtajned from the analysis of cyst fluid thus

possìbìy rrrìsleading c'linicÍans and givìng rise to erroneous pre-operatìve

diagnosis.

Oedema and vacuolization of the prickle cell layer of the cyst

ììning epithelium of odontogenjc keratocysts has been recorded by

Pindborg and Hanson (1963) and shear (l.9la) as be.ing a relatively
characteristic feature of this lesjon. Both of these histologic features

were noted 'in the odontogenic keratocysts, epidermojd cysts and cholest-

eatomas surveyed'in the present study..However, the percentage frequencìes

in all three cyst types were relative]y ìow. The reasons for the presence

of intercellular and'intracellular oedema of the prickìe cell layer of
the epìtheì ium of odontogenjc keratocysts is uncertajn. Whilst it is

not unreasonable to suggest that epithelìal oedema is related to l;he

presence or absence of inflammation in the cyst wa1ì the fjgure obtaìned
'in thìs study indjcate that the presence of inflammatory ceìls in the

cclpsuì e and the ep'ithel i um does not correl ate wel I wi th the presence of

oedema and vacuol i sati on. liJhi I e i nf I amnlatì on may be assoc j ated wi th

the portìon of instances of oederna and vacuoljsatjon of the epithelium

other causative factors are possìbly involvecl.

A histologic feature of odontogenic keratocysts wh'ich has been

stressed by prev'ious 'investi gators concerns the morphol ogy of the

basal layer of the cyst ìinìng epìthelium. shear (tgeo) has pointed

out that the basal layer of the epitheliurn in odontogenic keratocysts

is characterised by'its regular colunlrrar/cubo'idal cell morpho'logy with

1.lre nut;le'i oricntated awa.y fronr the basenlent nrenrbrane. This statenlent
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has been accepted by many investigators. In the present study

columnar cells were found in only 5% of the odontogenic keratocysts

and the orientation of the nuclei away from the basement membrane

was found in only rr% of lesions. These fjndings suggest that the

columnar basal cell having a nucleus orjentated away from the

basement membrane is not a characteristic feature of odontogenic

keratocyst lining epithelium. It is considered that the attention
gìven to this feature in histologic descrjptions of odontogenic

keratocysts is misleading and confusing. Th.is opinion would appear

to be supported in the findings of a recent study by Brannon (tgll).

Columnar basal cells with polarized nuclei were also observed

in a proportion of epidermoid cysts and cholesteatomas exanljned in

the present study. However, like the odontogenic keratocyst sample

the predominant basal cell morphology observed in the epidermoid

cysts and cholesteatomas was found to be e'ither cuboidal or mixed in

nature.

Keratinizat'ion patterns in the epithelium of odontogenic

keratocysts are known to vary. parakeratinization is generaìly

regarded as being the predominant keratin type found in odontogenÍc

keratocysts (Browne Lg7r, shear 1976). The results of this study

support this general view. In the present study approximate'ly half
of the odontogenic keratocysts exh'ibited parakeratinization of the

enti re epithel ìaì cyst l'ining. It ìs perhaps worth noting however

that 44"/" of cysts exhjbjted the presence of a mixed orthokeratinjzation/
parakerati nization pattern.
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The predonrinant keratinization pattern founcl in epi-
ermo'id cysts was that of orthokeratjn.isation. However, jt js

interesting to note that a number (lzÎt¡ of epidermoid cysts did

exhibit a predonrinaily mìxed keratinizat'ion pattern. In the sampìe

of cholesteatomas stud'ied approxjmatel y 62% of the s.ample dernonstrated

a mixed keratinization pattern with only zr% of the cysts exhìbìting
a predominant orthokeratin pattern. Cholesteatomas thus appeared to
exhibit a tendency towards a ress characteristic singìe keratin type

than do odontogenic keratocysts and epidermoid cysts. cholesteatomas

however do appear to preferentialìy express an epìdermojd rather than

a mucosal type of keratinization potential. This potent.ial possibly
reflects the presumed histogenesis of the majority of cholesteatomas

from what ì s essenti al ly mature epi dermoi d type epi theì i um. The

histogenic origins of the three cyst types are possibìy also reflected
in the data obtained with respect to the presence of keratohya.lìn

granules in the cyst'l ining epitheìia. Keratohyalin granules were

noted in 237i' of odontogenic keratocysts, gz% of epìdermoìd cysts and

90i¡ of cholesteatonlas .

Discont'inuity of the keratìn layer was noted in 63% of
ociontogenjc keratocysts, 40% of cholesteatomas ancl I?% of epìdermoid

cysts. The exact reason for the di sconti nuì ty cannot be exp'la.ined.

Several investigators (shear 1960, Browne, 1971. Brannon 1977) have

related the absence of keratin in odontogenìc keratocysts to the

presence of capsul ar and epi the'liaì 'infl ammation. The resul ts of the

present study tend to support this view. However analysis of the data
jn the present jnvestigation also indicates a close correlation between

epitheì ia'l d.iscontinuitjes and the presence of intraepithelia'l .inflam-

tttal-ot'y cel ls rather Lhan thc ilresence of capsuìarinflanrnation alone.
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Epi thel i a] buddi ng, sim'i I ar to that reported by payne (rg7z)

and Bramley (tgl+) was found in all three cyst types examined. The

incidence of epithelial budding however, was low. The sìgnf.icance

of epjthelìal budding is unknown (Bramley 1974). It has been

suggested (Payne 1972) that epithelial budd'ing may be related to

odontogenic keratocyst recurrence and multiplicity. The reason

for the formation of ep'itheìial buds in association with the cyst

linings of odontogenic keratocysts 'is likewise unknown. In the

present study there did not appear to be any correlation between the

presence of epithelial budding and the presence of inflammation thus

tending to negate the possibility that basal cell budding represents

a prof iferative response of the epithel ium to inflammatory irritation.
Relative frequency figures for the presence of epithelial cell rests

and mjcrocysts in the capsuìes of the odontogenic keratocysts similarly

did not appear to correlate well with the figures obtained for epìthel-

ial buddìng. This apparent lack of correlation between these two

parameters indicates that epithelial budding is not a like'ly factor

involved in the genesis of epìtheììal cell rests and microcysts in the

capsul ar ti ssues.

The presence of epithe'lia1 cell rests and microcysts in the

capsules of odontogenic keratocysts has been noted by several inves-

tigators (Sosko'lne and Shear !967, Browne Lg7I, Brannon Ig77).

Epithel'iaì cell rests and mjcrocysts were observed in 4l% and 43%

respectively of the odontogenic keratocysts examined in this

investigation. These figures are higher than those reported by

Browne (197I) and Brannon (1977). Cell rests and microcysts were also

observed in the epidermoid cysts and cholesteatomas but their respec-

tìve frequencies were very low. cell rests and microcysts are not

general ly mentioned in histologic descriptjons of epìdermo'id cysts
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and cholesteatomas. The sign'ificance of the presence of cell rests

and m'icrocysts is thus difficult to comment upon especìalìy in view

of their low frequency. In contrast cell rests and microcysts in

odontogenic keratocysts, have, as jndjcated previousìy, received

considerable discrrssion in the literature. The presence of cell
rests and mjcrocysts has been proposed as a factor responsìble for odonto-

genic keratoc¡tst recurrence (F'ickling 1965, Shear Ig76). The presence

of cell rests 'in the capsular tissues of odontogenÍc keratocysts

has also been construed as evidence that odontogenic keratocysts

derive from odontogenic tissues (Soskoìne and shear 196l). whether

these hypotheses have a basis in fact remains to be finally proven.

The genesjs of microcysts in the walls of odontogenic kerato-

cysts is generaìly thought to be due to cyst.ic transformat.ion of
epithelìaì cel I rests derived fronr odontogenìc epithel ium (Soskolne

and shear r976) or oral mucosa (stoelinga rg7r, stoel.inga and peters

1973). Payne (1972) has also suggested that microcysts could derjve

fronr epithelial cell rests formed as a result of buddìng of the cyst

I i ni ng epi the'l 'ium i tsel f . Fli crocysts and epi thel i al cel I rests were

found with approximately equal frequency (43% and 47% respectively)

in the odontogenic keratocysts exanrjned. l^Jjth the exception of one

case both entities occurred together in the same spec'irnen thus

supporting the view that nrìcrocysts origìnate from epìthelial cell
rests. t'lo .new inforrnation regarding the orjg.in of the epithelial
cel I rests thernsel ves was obta'ined 'in the present study. However

in a proportion of cases examined both nricrocysts and cell rests

were found close to oral mucosal epithe'lium thus lending support to

tlre viels of Stoelìnga (I97I) and Stoelìnga and Peters (1973) regarding

the oraj ttlucosal origìn of sonte epitheli.rl cell rests and l¡jcrocysts
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found in assoc'iatjon w'ith the jaws. Aside from the bìoìogìc imp]ic_

ations that such cell rests derived from the oral mucosa may proìif_
erate and give rise to primary or recurrent odontogenic keratocysts

there is also the cljnjcal inrplìcat'ion that over'lying mucosa should

be excised wílen renloving odontogenìc keratocysts particularìy in the

thi rd rnol ar and ranrus areas of the mand.ibl e (stoel ì nga rg7r. Bram.ley

te74).

Separation of odontogenjc keratocyst linÍng epithelÍum from the

subjacent capsular tjssues has been recorded by several investigators
(Browne 7971, Donoff et al r9lza, wilson 197g). The finding of
epìthelial separation in 6r% of odontogenic keratocysts examined

confirms the observation made by others. An interesting finding arìsing
fronl the present study is however, that sjnlj'lar frequency fìgures were

recorded for this phenomenon in relation to epiciermoid cysts (62%) and

cholesteatomas (87%), thus indicating that separation of cyst lining
epìtheì'ium is not a unique or characteristjc feature of the odontogen-ic

keratocyst al one . Separat j on of the ep'i thel j al I i ni ng of epi dernloi d

cysts and cholesteatomas from the capsular t'issues is not recorcled jn

the rel evant I i terature.

At a cl r'n'ical level separatìon of odontogenic keratocyst ì ìning

epìtheljum from the capsular tissues has been related to the phenomenon

of cyst recurrence ( Fi ckl i ng 1965 ) . The mechani sms of cyst I ì ni ng

epìtheììa'l separatìon however, remajn unknowr (l^liìson lgiB) although

Brovrne (lgll) has suggested that an 'inherently defecti ve baselnent

tnembrane nray be responsible for the separat'ion and Donoff et al (tglZa)

irave sLlqgested possible mechanisms of separatìon related to enzyrnatìc

actì vìt.y. In the present study t-lre phenornen of epìtheìial sep.rrat'ion
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was contpaned with parameters such as cyst sìze and the presence of

absence of a homogeneous zone. The results of this comparjson

(Table II and Tabìe VII) did not demonstrate an unequivocal relation-
ship between these various paranreters'in any of the cyst types

studied - Further stud'ies aimed at a more detai'led comparatjve i nves-

t'igation of the phenornenon of cyst lining epitheììum separat-ion

in the three cyst types wourd be of interest and perhaps prov.ide

further data regarding the phenomenon of separation and perhaps a.lso

further insight into the bio'logic and histologic sjmjlarjty between

the three apparently distinct lesions.

It has been stated (To'ller 1967) that odontogenic keratocysts

may be more likely than other odontogenic cysts to undergo malignant

transforrnation. As pointed outby Browne and Gough (rglz), however, there

is I ittle evidence to support this view. These investìgators suggest

instead that maììgnant transformation of odontogenic cyst lìnìng
epithelia is more ìike'ly to occur jn assocjation with kerat'in metap'lasìa

occurring in nornral'ly non-keratiniTing cysts. In the present study

moderate to severe epitheììal atypia was reported in one odontogenìc

keratocyst. The atypia was confined to a small localised area of the

cyst lìning epitheììunr. Epìthe1ia1 atypia was not observed in the

epìdennoid cysts and cholesteatomas examined. Although neoplastic

transfornration and atypia of odontogenìc keratocyst I jning ep.ithel ja

has been recorded (Byrd et al 1973, Radden and Reade 1973b, Shear !916,
Brannon I977 . Hodgk'inson et al 1978) the smal I nunrber of cases reported,

do not supprort the vievr that odontogenic ker.rtoclvst ì-inìng

epìthelia have a greater tendency towards dysplastic change or true

neopì astic transfonratjon.
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Previous histologìc surveys of odontogen'ic keratocysts (Browne rg7r,

Brannon 1977) have recorded the presence of metaplastjc epithelìaì

cel ls associated lv'ith this cyst Iining epithel ja. I'letaplasia of

odontogen'ic keratocyst lining epitheìjum was not olrserved jn any

of the 98 cysts examjned in the present investigatìon. Neither was

it observed in the epìdermoid cyst and cholesteatoma samples.

Browne (tglt) observed the phenomenon of mucous metaplasia in 3.1%

of a sample of 136 odontogenic keratocysts. Browne (rg7r) further

noted that this phenontenon was expressed to only a very insignìfjcant

degree in that only a few cells wjthin the total epithe'liaì cyst

1ìnìng were of a mucous type. Given the apparent rarity of th'is

phenomenon it is felt that l'ittle signficance can be attached to the

presence of mucous nretapìasìa in the epitheljum of odontogenic

keratocysts.

Meìanocytes were observed in 6% of the odontogenjc keratocysts

studjed jn the present investigatìon. comparatjve figures for the

epidermojd cyst and cholesteatoma samples were 38% and 7% respectìveìy.

The reported cases of melanocytes wl'thin odontogenic keratocyst lining

epìthe'lia (Browne I97I, Brannon 1977) have all occurred in cysts

obtajned from patìents of Negro or West Indian descent. Race data was

not available for the odontogenic keratocyst examined in the present

study. The reported nte'lanocyte incidence of 6"1, is higher than that

reported by Brov¡ne (1971) and Brannon (tSll¡. Whilst the figure of

6'í, coul d ref I ect an unknown race bi as present 'in the santpl e of

odontogcnic keratoc.yst.s studjed'in thjs jnvestìgatìon it nìght a'lso

i ndi cate that me1 anocyti c pi gmentati on i s not necessari ìy confi ned to

lesions oLrtained frotn patients of non-Caucasìan origìn. In the

case oF e¡riclernlo'icl c.ysts rnelanocytic pìgrrrentation of the epìtheiium
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is reportedìy more cornrnon in those cysts obtained from patients of
liegro'id origin (McGavaren and B'innington 1966). 0nce again the data

rel ati ng to race was not obta'inabr e wi th respect to the ep.icermoi d

cyst san¡rles studied, however the fincling that 38?Í of epidermoid

cysts exhibited this phenomenon Índicates that l.t is perhaps not
necessariìy a race related phenomenon. Interestingìy onìy 7% of
cholesteatomas exhibited the presence of melanocytic pigmentation

and in this regard these lesions cìoseìy approxinrated the odonto_

gen'ic keratocys ù.

calcified material of a non-0sseous type was observed in z%

of the odontogenic keratocysts examined in the pnesent.investigation.

The calcifications were confined to the capsurar tissues. Morphorog-

ically the predominant type of material found was calcifjcation of
a dystrophic type. In one instance apparentìy calcif.ied cellular
tissue withjn the capsule was observed. The inc'idence of calcifl'catjons
reported here is much lower than that reported by Browne (tglt) and

Brannon (r97r) - The reason for thi s d'iscrepancy cannot be exp'rai ned

although jt could be due in part to differences-in methods of cyst
sampìing. The material in the present study was not consistentìy
serial ìy sectioned.

A most interest.ing fìnding aris.ing frorn the present study is
the apparent histologic sinrilarity between odontogen'ic keratocysts,
ep.iderrnoìd cysts and cholesteatonras. Ihis sirn'ilarity is particuìarly
evident with regard to certaìn parameters such as the overall nrorphoìogy

of the cyst ììnìng epìtheìiurn, kerat'injzation patterns and phenomena

such as separatìon of the cyst ìining epitheìiunr. Considerìng the fact
l;lrat each of these cyst t.ypes is a keratin.izinq cyst found in a
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d'ifferent anatomical sìtes it is felt that the apparent simìlarity

warrants some di scuss'ion .

First the observed histologic simjìarity between odontogenic

keratocysts, epìdermoid cysts and cholesteatomas raises questions

concerning the currently he'ld view regarding the un'iqueness of odonto-

genic keratocysts. Odontogenic keratocysts are histologically unìque

when compared to other forms of odontogen'ic cyst. However the results

of the present study ind'icate that several of the basic histoìog.ic

criterja normal'ly applied to odontogenic keratocysts are not patho-

nogmonic of this lesion alone. Some epidermoid cysts especially those

with mixed keratinization of the epithelial cyst lining may be similar
histologicalìy to a proportion of odontogenic keratocysts. sim.iìarly

cholesteatomas may resemble odontogenic keratocysts. Thìs similarity
is particularly apparent when cholesteatomas and odontogenìc keratocysts

having a mixed kerat'in'ization of the cyst iìning epìthe'ljum and an

epithe'lium 6-10 cells thick are compared. It is considered that

without a cl'in'ical hìstory related to the site of orig'in of some of the

lesions exam'ined in the present study d'istinction at the histo'logic

level between the three cyst types is extreme'ly difficult and in some

cases impossible. The recogn'ition and acceptance of the view that

odontogenic keratocysts are perhaps not histologically unique couìd

pave the way for further studies.

A second point arising from the apparent similarity between

the three cyst types concerns the supposed pathogenesis of the

various lesions. Current theory concerning the nature of odontogenic

keratocysts is that they are developmentaì lesions which histogenically

derive from dental lamina tissues in either a preformative tooth stage

or a postformative tooth development stage (Soskolne and Shear 1967,
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Toller L967, Browne 1975). It is also held (Stoel'inga and Peters 1913)

that some odontogen'ic keratocysts may derive from cell rests originating

from mature oral mucosal epithelium. Although there is some support for

the suggestion that some epidermoid cysts (Ettinger and Manderson 1973)

and cholesteatomas (Friedmann L974) are of developmenta'l origin, the

maiority of opinion is that these lesions derive from mature ep'idermoid

type ep'ithelium which proliferates in response to a variety of

aetiologic stimul i particularìy inflammation and trauma. Although the

present study lvas primarily a histologic one the observed simìlarity

between odontogen'ic keratocysts, cholesteatomas and to a lesser extent

epìdermoid cysts raises questions concern'ing our concept regarding the

pathogenesis of these lesions and indicates a need for further compara-

tive study.
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SUMMARY

The clinical and histological features of 98 odontogenic

keratocysts from the Department of Oral Pathology and Oral Surgery,

the Un'iversity of Adelaide, 50 epidermoid cysts and 30 cholesteatomas

from the Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science of South

Australia, were investigated in this study.

The results of the study, in general, support the findings

of other investigators regarding the clinical and histo'logic features

of the three cyst types studied. However, considerable variation

particularly with regard to the regularity and thickness of odonto-

gen'ic keratocyst lining epithelium, the morphology of basal epìtheìial

cells and the presence of inflammation was observed. Similar histol-

og'i ca1 vari ati ons were al so noted i n rel ati on to ep'i dermo'id cysts

and cholesteatomas. The significance of these features are discussed.

An interesting findìng resulting from this invest'igation'is

the histologicaì similarity between odontogenic keratocysts, epjdermoid

cysts and cholesteatomas. These histological similarities indicate

a need for further comparative studies of these lesions.
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HAEMATOXYTIN AND EOSIN

Sections lo water,

Hi I I ielMayer Haematoxyl in, 5 mins.,

Blue în running water, 5 mins.,

Di fferenti ate in 1/' Hydroch lori c aci d

Blue in running water,

Eosin, 30 seconds,

Rinse in wafer,

Dehydrate, clear and mount.

APPENDIX I

in 10% Alcohol,

METHOD:

RESULTS

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

b,

7)

B)

The various elements stain as follows:

Nuclei - blue

Keratin - red,

Col lagen - rose/pink,

Other elements - various shades of red.



I,ETHOD:

APPENDIX I I

MODIFICAT ION OF MALLORY ( Ayoub-Sh k I ar)

Sections to disti lled water,

Acid fuchsin solution, 3 mins.,

Di rect to Aniline Blue - Orange G solutîon - 45 mins.,

95% alcohol - 3 changes,

Dehydrate, clear and mount.

Keratin - bri I liant red.

Strafi fi ed squamous epi the I i um - grey.

Stratum spinosum - orange.

Connective tissue - deep blue.

Erylhrocyfes - deep red.

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

RESULTS :
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APPENDIX I I I

HAEI'4ATOXYLIN - PHOLOXINE - ALCIAN BLUE -

ORANGE G. I FFERENT I A

Speci f i c stai n for prekerati n kerati n and muci n.

6)

Seclions to water,

Mayer?s Haemalum, 10 mins.,

B I ue i n runn i ng tap water,

Wash în disti I led water,

1f" Ph loxîne B 3 mins. (or 0.5/" ph loxine in 0.5/" calcium

ch loride for 5 mins. ) ,

Wash in runnîng tap water, disti I led water,

0.5f" aqueous Alcian Blue, 5 mÎns. (Alcian blue În

0,5% Aceti c Aci d-Lison),

VJash in disti lled water,

0.5/" Orange G i n 2/" Phosphotungsti c Aci d, 13 mins. ,

Dehydrate quickly in 2 changes 95/" alcohol (5 dips in each),

Dehydrafe quickly in 2 changes Absolule alcohol (15 dips to

di fferenti ale) ,

Clear and mount.

7)

B)

9)

10)

11)

12)

RESULTS:

Col lagen etc. (connecfive tissue) - lurquoise,

Acid Nlucopolysaccharides - turquoise blue,

Pre-kerafin to keratin - orange to red,

Nuclei - orange to pale brown.

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)
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APPENDI X I V

MASSON N4ETHOD Foof Mod i f icat ion

TRI CHROME STAI N

Sections to water,

Solution 1 freshly mixed before use, 6 mins.,

Dîfferentîafe în acid alcohol,

Wash wel I in running tap wafer,

Solution 2, 5 mins., rinse in wafer, acid pH

Solution 3, 1i - 2 mins., rinse in water,

So I ufi on 4, 5 mi ns. , ri nse i n water,

Dehydrafe, clear and mount.

Nuclei and calcareous matter - blue black

Bone, carti lage, col lagen, mucus - green,

Elastic fÌbres - porf wine to red,

l'4ye I Ìn shealhs - go lden ye I low,

Keratini zed epithel ium, erylhrocytes, f ibrin -

vermi I I ion to orange,

Mature col lagen - orange,

Neurogl ia fibri ls - pink,

Muscle - red,

Cytoplasm - rose red,

Zymogen granules - brÎlliant vermillion.

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

1)

B)

RESULTS:
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METHOD:

APPENDI X V

FLUORESCENT TECHN I QUE

Section to water,

1 : 1 .00 Rhodami ne B - 3 mi ns. ,

Dehydrafe, clear and mount.

Cytoplasm of epidermis and appendages - blue,

Nuclei of epithelîal cells, appendages and leucocytes - pink,

Col lagen - purple,

Keratin - bright orange - yel low,

Keratin in the I îning of the selected primordîal cysf

appeared pink and desquamated keratÎn appeared blue.

Sections were examined for f luorescence using Leitz

equipment, with U.V. excitation fi lter and 510 barrier

or secondary fi lter.

1)

2)

3)

RESULTS:

E

Li
l¡

å
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APPENDI X V I

THE KREYBERG STAIN.

Take fhe sections to water,

Nucleic staining: Celestin Blue (filtered),5 mins.,

Rinse in H20,
Mayerrs Haemalum (fi ltered),5 mins.,
Rinse in H20,

Differentiate in acid alcohol,

Wash wel I in tap water,

Stain in 1/" aqueous soluf ion Erythrosin (f i ltered),5 mins.,

Rinse quÌckly in water,

Differentiate quickly in 95/" alcohol,

Rinse quickly in water,

Stain with Alcian Green for 30 mins. (f iltered,

Rînse în water (pink colour),

Dehydrate qui ck ly in 95/' a I coho I ,

Sfain with Ethanolic Saf f ron for a few seconds (tv,Q 5 mins.),

Rinse in 2 changes absolute alcohol,

Clear and mount.

Blue Kreyberq: Substitute Alcían Blue for Alcian Green

(Lison) Stainr 5 mins.

Nuclei - Deep blue,

Acid mucopolysaccharides - furquoise blue or green,

Connective tissue - yel low fo orange,

Keratin - deep red,

Other elements - various shades of red.

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

B)

9)

10)

11)

12)

13)

14)

RES ULTS :
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APPENDIX VI I

MOD I FI CAT I ON OF THE KREYBERG STA I N.

Sfainîng method for keratin and mucin I ike substances

Bring thc sections to water,

1/" Alcian Green in 1/" acetic acîd, 5 mins.,

Haematoxy lin, 2 mi ns. ,

Differentiate, and blue in running water,

1% aqueous ph I oxi ne, 5 mi ns. ,

Rinse in water,

Differenliate in 95f" alcohol unti I no more colour washes out,

Rinse in waler,

Counterstain with lissamine yellow, 30 seconds,

Dehydrafe, clear and mount.

RESULT:

The varîous elemenfs sfain as fol lows:

Nuclei - Deep Blue,

Acid mucopolysaccharîdes - Green,

Connecf ive tissue - Yellow to Lîme,

Kerafin - Bright Red,

.Other elemenfs - Various shades of red.

t)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

t)

B)

9)

10)
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